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Tailors and Clothiers. 
Dealers in-
4ef\tlemef\'s furf\ishif\g (loads, 
Overcoats, Clothing, Shirts, 
Collars, ·cuffs, Ties, 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc. - Mer.chant Tailoring a Specialty. 
~ We guarantee a perfect fit or money refunded. 
EIGHTH STREET, - HOLLAND, MICH. 
Students Attention! 
PAYNE makes Views for . . 
you when wanted. 
Special attention ·paid to----
4roups, Glass PictureS 
AND . 
HIGH GRADB PH®T® W®RK. 
Be sure and call on me if you want you'r Photo. taken . 
My Work is STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS and my PRICES SPEA K F OR THElltfSELT'E S. 
PAYNE'S NEW ART GALLERY. - Itiver St., Holland, Mich. , 
.. 
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building, grand and imposing as it will be, 
ought to rejoice us more as a lternld than as a 
building. 
••• 
There will always be clouds enough to make 
the sunshine agreeable, and sometimes the 
time to mourn is all but simultaneous with the 
time to laugh, so quickly it succeeds. Thus 
while we rejoice at the increasing usefu lness o f 
higher schools we canno t but deplo re the easy 
prey which many good minds and bright pros-
pects fall to "business courses" and other ·•sav-
ings" of time in "fitting" for life. Knowledge 
is much the smaller half of an "education;" and 
of all the "use less" things of the ord inary col-
lege course none is so use le!':s as the attempt to 
do the work or get th e growtll of six t o ten years 
in as many weeks or months. The bus iness 
course may enable one to d o rapid, accu r·at e , 
neat work at the accountant's de k but these ac-
complishments afford the mind littl e power a nd 
less breadth, and too often but tend to m ake 
their possesso•· more insensibl e t o the m e n and 
measures about him. "Education is a growth; " 
growth requires time. 
••• 
The amount of (Tood influe nce from thi s source 
b . 
is often su r p ri. ing. \Vc canno t e ntirely gl\·c 
our attention to thought. that arc trivial o r 
mean with good and noble wo rds rin g ing in our 
cars. 
In many h omes of our la nd gossip is left al-
m ost untouch ed and hig he r and more impo r-
tant matters arc di. cussed. There are others in 
whic h .the members are m e re m achines, eating. 
drinking, s leeping and working to earn mo ney. 
while the life, the uplifting p rincip le is lacking. 
H owever ins ig nificant a pcr~on may deem 
himself he can do !tis part to ward b ri ng ing the 
su nshin e of a better a nd broader life in to his 
surrou ndings. The m c t·e hab it o f thinking 
rig ht thoughts a nd no t go siping or talk ing o n 
a ll m a nn e r o f no nscn. ical subjects that ca n 
llt.''i't.'r benefit se lf or companions, this habit will, 
if persisted in, be like th e opening o f a windo w 
in a close and stiflin g room . The atmosph~rc 
of o ur thoughts as we ll as that '' hich we 
breath becomes fo ul if kept too lo ng fi;om re-
fining influ e nces. Open the windows, th e n. 
a nd take the works, lives and t houghts of y ou r 
brother m e n into \·ou r o wn and thus e nable 
"' 
you rself to e x e rt a m o re refining influence. 
Whoever first suggested the school celebra- 1 DEAL .\. 
tion of Columbus Day builded far better th a n Our lives are greatly influe nced by the ideals 
he knew; fo•· a s was well observed in the firs t we che ri sh. \Ve re fe r not to the dreamy rever-
recitation at the church, whate ver may be th e ics and day-d ream s that some arc \\'rapt up i 11 , 
workofhigherinstitutionsoflearnin g"the public for these arc fruitless and puerile; b ut to tho:-e 
school fits the great mass of our p eopl e fo r citi- masculine conceptions which a s tro ng and "ise 
zenship." Even the youngest of the tho usands of man has tens to perpetuate by c m bodyi ng i 11 
happy children who , flag in hand. marched thro so lid matte r. To this impulse arc due all the 
the cities of this land will s oon be g ro wn and exce ll e nce and beauty that a rc exhi bited in th e 
"mix with action;'' and the impressio ns o f wo rk s of art. 
Columbus Day will not only re main with them The sculptor beholds ;ut im age in the yet un-
but will lead them to study the characte r and hewn marb le. \Vith chisel a nd mall e t he c hi ps 
environment of that great man; and to e mul at e the ro ug h block till the image assumes its O \\ 11 
the virtues which made him great and greatly fair fo rm and s tands before us - th e sculptc r's 
honored. Then shall they rebuke the "l a rge tho ught wrought in stone. So a lso. standing-
professions and littl e d eeds" ot the ir m o ney- amid brick a nd m o rtar and piles o f ~ranit c. the 
getting sires who LI CENSE ( p e rmit fo r cas h ) the builder already sees them a temple with lofty 
saloon, the brothel and th e gambling den; but walls and c hise lled arches th o as yet not on 
will n,t ''hear the children \\'eeping Ere the stone is la id upon the ot he r. Ski li ed in his 
sorrow comes with years." \ e shudder at th e craft h e rca;-s a m assi ve fabri c that m e n look 
cupidity and cowardice of the " practical m e n" on to adniirc a iid approac h unto fo r w rship . 
of to-day- but who that considers the "army o f Tha t fabric is th e builder's idea wo rk ed out. 
Lil iputians" can despair? I deals a re m o re than fri ends. \ V c e n tertain 
ELEVATIIVG THOUGHT .. \·. 
By many it has been found a n exce llent prac-
tice to co mmit to memo ry som e th ought to 
bear in mind thro the dtly and reflect upon. 
a friend in our ho use. \ ith him we con \·e rsc 
a nd spend a pleasant ho ur and h e departs. 
But idea!s are always present to inAue nct·. 
reaching out t o the minutest d ct~i Is of our 
life . e ntering- its \·cry dreams a nd ~i ,· ing colnr 
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to its fancies. Thesl: at last become visible 
products when they bud in conduct and blos-
so m i . 1 action. \ Vorthy ideals crysttlll ize in 
h eroic deeds, in unsullied literary products. in 
the utterance (lf h ealthful sentiments to the 
world at large . 
Ol.!R SCHOOL ,'-) J"5TEJI. 
.. ur pub I ic school system is the grandest 
and best in the world, the pride of our past 
and the ho p e of our futur\.!.'' and e ffusions o f 
:-; imi lar imp rt arc frequently seen in public 
speeches a nd writings, so often i ndced as t o 
create the suspicion that everyone d ocs not see 
t he ir truth. 
If it is true our future is fraught with many 
<.lange rs . \ n institutio n under the direct cen-
tral and debasing influence of corrupt local 
and city politics, an institution dcpri,·cd of 
the last vest1g-e of religion, an institution that 
s ._eks the incentive to moral life a nd acti o n 
in mere publ ic approval o r disapproval, an in-
:-;titution that th rows the children of strict, re-
spectable parents together in daily close con-
tact with the children of drunkards and crimi-
nals from the slums of our cities. childre n 
grown up in a nd fed as it were from youth 
with all kinds of vice, and places over them 
teachers that m ay be everything e xcept posi-
tively bad so long they have a certificate, an 
institution that, not,,·ithstanding its boasted 
superiority . has fail ed to reduce the percentage 
of illiteracy as much as other nations, such 
an institution they would have us belic\·c is 
the hopt.: cf ou r future! or course this is o nly 
th e dark side of the question. But docs it 
p ossess any excellences that arc impossible 
with private. sectarian or denominational 
sch()ols? In a cou n trv where there is such practi-
cal unanimity, as there nearly prevailed in the 
b egi nning of our history, as to ,..,·hat constitutes 
a c hild 's ed ucation, our present would be an 
ideal syst\!m, but now it . ecm,g to us that it is 
a monst rosity. an injustice. 
:\I uch rath e r would we make the hope o f ou r 
country's future the rapidly increasing number 
of macr:tificent deno minational institutio n::; o f ..... 
learning, the correcting influence of the church. 
and the restless spirit of the religious part of 
ntr nation as it awakens to a sense of its 
duty and danger. i\Jany arc frightened by the 
statem e nt thllt tn re-establishing private 
schools we ~,.o back to the civilization of a 
hundred )'Ctlr~ ago. But we must remember 
th:1t the "'<llllC ~pirit which g-ave life t <• our 
present ystem, still Jives and would not, could 
not, even for an instant, tolerate anything but 
the highest. most liberal education. 
The etherlands at least fare swell with this 
so caJled eighteenth century civilization. 
Ever· si nce it introduced its private schools 
with unsel fish. nay self-sacrificing devotion in 
the shadow of the ~tate schools in every town, 
village, and hamlet, it has experienced a re-
vival of healthy, sturdy religiou and national 
1 i fe such as had not coursed thro its arteries 
since the glorious days of the Reformation. 
I t ,,·ere we]) for us not unthinkingly to condemn 
too har hly as ignorant and unpatriotic the 
many thousands who to-day nbject to the en-
actment of any school law. 
COLUMBUS. 
li\' ,\ l.f'KEU T.E:-;:-;yso:-;. 
(.'hufn..r , my ~OO(IJorcll lu your ruf~d l.Jr0\\-1 J r•:ul 
.-;oute wouclcr ut our chamber oruumcut,.. . 
\\" • hroul(ht till:~ l rou from our l:alc of JCOid . 
Hot::« thl.' ldug ku o\\ you dell'll to \"isir him 
Who m once he ro--e fro111 o ff It I:< lh roue to ;:re •t 
Uefor • his Jlt!OJIIl• like hi~ IJrothcr k ing·: 
I "II\\ your fuc:c thut anornluf! In th • crowcl . 
.\L Hnn·clonn-tho ~ ou '' ere uot thcu 
="'o 1, •u•·clcd. Ye,... The dty decked hcrt~clf 
Tu 111cct me. rour'cl an~· name: the kinJC, the tptN'II 
Hutlc 111c IJc• eutetl , :-!Jtt•uk.nnd tt·ll them nil 
Tht.• 1'4tory o f wy \'OYnJCe. uud whJic I :>)loke 
'l'hl• t•rowcl '~ rottr fl'lf Ill! Ill the Pence he :.~till r 
.\ncl \\ ht•n I c:ensed to st•euk . the k lul{, the quee n. 
::-u11k from thcll· throuc ... nnd mclaed ltato t •ur ... 
• \ 1111 k11ch. naul lilted hmulunu hcnrt uncl vokc 
Ju l•rul,.:c to t;od who led me thro th • \\H:<tt:. 
.\nd then th •J(n•ut .. l.tt ltti•IIIIUII'. I'O:~t: to h '11\l'll. 
t ' huillr& for the .\tlmfrul oft he Ot.•t:un I cllllfn,; 
l-'H r Jtl111 WhO ~II\ l' II litH\' hl'IIYl'll, II II'\\' ell rth, 
.\ .. holr J ohu Juul I•I'OI•ItcsJcd of me. 
li tl\ e ~lory uaulwoa·l· t:lnpfrc 10 the klnJ('I'4 
Of ="'l'alu thun ull th •ir lmttlc::! cludur~ for him 
\\'hu JIU:>hcd 111 .. pro\\ , Into the "eltinJ(' :«un. 
.\11d mutlc \\'c,;t ~o;u"t,nnd d.Uil'd tlw Unt,.rons mouth • 
• \ml t.•uua • upon the )Joullrnlu of the \\'oriel. 
.\ ucl "'" '' 1 h • rh l'r" roll from l'n null,. • ! 
t ' huJu, ! \\e nrt• .\<lm lruls o f the Ol•cnu . '' • 
\\' • uml our "'Oils fure,·cr. Jo'erdlauuul 
llnth ><IJCn'clltuncl our H oly 'utholk tlln't'll -
or th • Ocenu-of the l udh:,..-Admfrull'4 \\ t'-
1 hll' tit I •. whkh '' c uc\·cr llll'nll to ~· ll'l tl, 
our ""Ut>rclou not uloaw for'' hut '' • did . 
Bu t our umcaul,. ior nil \\C tulght hun! tiOIIl'-
1'ht' ,.n .. t ot·cn lou,.: o f our "'tron"cr llft'--
Eightt:t•u IOIIIl ~cur" of \\ll:: te. ,.:e\·en lu ~our :')min. 
l.o:«t , ::how ln,.r t.·ou rts mul k I u~,; u 1 ruth t ht- hnltt• 
Will .. ut.•k lu \\ hh hit~ milk herc·uitl'r-.\ "JIIll'rt'. 
\\'t•rt• .1/'"f nt S ulnmun ·11·: ='o. V 
We frontt•d tlwrc thl· IL•uruin~: of ull ::.pnln. 
A II llll'l r l'O"tnOJ(Onlt-l-1, thcl r ttSl rouomle,., : 
<.;uet! .. ·\\ ork ""''' I{Ul'""''cl it. hut the J(Oiclc.•n J,!'llt'"~ 
r ... wornlu~·:Hnr to llw full round oJ truth. 
='o ~nl•,;,;-work I 1 Wll>' certttlll of my "on I: 
~ome thou~ht It her•:~r: thut would not holcl. 
~ ln,~e J)u ,·lcl cull'll tht• hctl\' •n. u hidl•. n tcnl 
SJ•rt•nrl on:r t•arth. uaul:-~o t hi:o t•nrth '' n flut: 
=---ouu.· t•ltccl old l.o~t<•tn anlu" : t•ould It he 
1'hnttn•t•>~ Krcw clowuwurd . ntln ft•ll upwnnl . lllf'll 
Wnl k'tl llkt• tht• II~· on t'l'lllnJ('":' uud ltc•r~ld t•>~. 
Tlll'\!1'\'Hl .\u~u .. tint• \\ r(llt• thar IHl ll \.' I'OIIItl hrt•rtthl· 
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W ithin the ?..one of hcnt ~ ~o miJrht tla>r' he 
Two A.dtun •• LWO mnuklnd • aut<lthan "1l."i dt:1"ln 
A~1llll:it tiod's word~ thu..- wn-1 1 h~1ttcn bnc k 
And chiefly to my sorrow by th • churd1. 
A nd tbou~bt to turn my fncc from · .,aln. llppcul 
O uce more to b'rnnt•c or Eu~lnnd : hut our Qu ~~~ 
J{ecull'd mt.', for 1\l hun thulr lliJlbn4M:lc::' 
W ere bnlf·n~,..ured this Cll rth ml,.:ht hen ~phcrc. 
.All glory to thu nll· hl<."l:!sod TriniL~· . 
All glor~· t o the mother or o ur Lo rd, 
A nd H oly ' hun·h , £rout whom I n e ver ·wun·ccl 
~ot e\·~n by one ludr'-1-hrl'mllh oi h e r '"Y. 
1 hn n.t n ·compll-1h 'tl w h n t 1 (':lmu to d o . 
:-oot ye t-not ull-ln-;t ul)Cht a <lrcnm-1 :-ail 'd 
On my tlr>4t \'OYtl)Ct', hllrnt ,.;'d hy th > Cri)Chts 
0£ lU\' ftrdt •rew. tht•l r l'Ur~:-1 1111d lh •lr )Croun.._. 
Th~ groat flnm •-bt•nrcr borutl by Tt•ncritTe. 
T he com pn~ ' . II k c llll old frl •nd fll He Ill ln:<t 
lu OUr JUOSt U~Cd.IIJ))IIIlJ'd thciii. IUl<lt hc Willll 
t ill "~twurd, tiiHlth ' \\'\: •d y ~c11~1t lcn,rth 
The lnndblrd,uml the vm11ch "lth hcrril..-,.; 0 11 It . 
The ~t.rn;n SllliT-nnd ln4t the lhthl. the liKhl 
On c> u tlllaliiiUlll l hut 1 c h1mgcd the 11nmc ~ 
Sun :S1\lvndor L cull ' d It: unci the..• ILJCh l 
vrc w n .. l lo(lll'! •d.nutl bron~ht out ll urOIUi !"ky 
0£ dnwulng on:r-no l tho::c nll•n JHlllll"' 
T h o llliH"\'01 or tlwt Cn I r uc\\ uu t.u rc -
Thtlt 11\dln u i8 h.•. hut our mo,_t undcn t ~~~~~ 
llorinh with J •ru .. alt•m ~ null 1 ~1 w 
The ,~e lory or thl• rAord lln~ h up.nlld I~ILL 
Thro nll the homt:! ly tO\\ n (rom jtl<'~l ' •r ,."lll'}lhin•. 
Chnkudouy. em •ruld. "II rdonyx. ,:u rdl u:" . 
<.;hrysollle, bcr~· J. t o puz. chry~pra~c . 
J uc iuth,nud ILntothy.;t-und tho~c twol\·e K•ll'-"" · 
Peurl- nud I '' o k e . und thought-do:lth->o~hnl l l d iL"-
1 nm wrlttuu lu th • l.amu' own Book of Life. 
To wulk wlthln tho ~elo ry or the Lor\l 
uulc:;s nnd mooul .;. utte r ll~ht-lmt no I 
The Lord hiLd ~entthis bl'l!(ht, str1llli(O drwun tom · 
T o mind me o r the z5c ·rot vow I uutdc 
'~heu ~ (HUll """~ wuglng w u r 1\~ILln.- t the ) l c)()r-
1 t ro,·e my~lr w ith ~Julin ngnin~t tlt • ) l oor. 
'J' h orc came two \"oicc from thc.~epull'hrc . 
T wo frinrri crying thut if · pain ,.;hould oust 
Tbe ) l O.Ul•nt from h e r limit . he, the flerc 
~OldtUI of _B~ypt. \\ OUld ur •uk U0\\"11 1111d rHJ:"C 
T h e ul~ ::;ed lOIUuOf Chri-lt; whereon 1 \"0\\ \ l 
T hnt.lf our Prince:< lutrkon.'<l to my pruycr. 
\\' hutc\"cr w~tlt h 1 brou,~eh t {t·om that IIC\\ worlel 
~hould . In thl,.; olu . b • l'On .. ecrntc to lcncl 
.A u e '' cru:>udt! n,:rnlte,;; t the 11 nl('l'll. 
And free th• H oly ::-evulc hrt• from thmll. 
void".' 1 hnd brought you r Prllu: }:< ~ol<l CllOU~h 
H left nlona I n •I n)( hut II t;t:IIO\'e"l' . 
1 tlm luuu.lle d w o r.·w thlln luul l bel!n 11 ~~ or. 
And bren·h'd th • bolliiiJl wull of C•llnhalu. 
Aud gln.•11 the Urc1lt .Kahu'~ puluc !>'! to th e ~l oor . 
Or ·lutch'cl t h o ::!ncr "d l'rown o £ Pr ~rt! r J o hn. 
.A ud ~hit It t o the ~l oor~ but 1u,.f 1 brou,~Cht 
F rom " o lomou'::~ 110\\ - n : ·on~ ree l Oph l r nll 
T h e ~old thnt ' lomuu'-1 nn,· l • · l'ltrrlt.·d homt> 
W oulcl thnt hun• Jllld •d m• '! Hlue hloo<l o f ~pu iu . 
Tho qunrtcl'ln~or your owu roynl nrm oi ~puln. 
l h1L\"ll IIOl: him: hloucl UIHI bltll'k h\ootl o£ :O.puin . 
T he noble un<l t h • ·oel\ kt o r ·~~.~ t 11 • 
llowl\1 me frolll Il l pauloht : Cor you k now 
T he Olcs nl homc.thnt .,. ~r .. warm uhout 
. \ nd ·loud tile hl1£hc ,t h 'HII,, Hnd murmur down 
Truth In t h e cli :Htll\l'~thO"C out-bu7.z' tl m e ,;;o 
Thtlt . ,·en our prndt:llt k4ng, our rillht •uu.; q u ·cn--
1 Vnly' d lh 'Ill h ehlll 0 l'lllUmllillt~L.'<l 
The~· '' ould comtnlt<:~lou one of'' l'l,rht1111cl wore h 
T o jud~te bet'' e •n 111 y "In ndcr' <l ~~c·IC untlmc-
t 'on:-:ccn my liUiill en my li t their t'Olll'l. 
Th('~· .-utul till' out /Ji.ot tool, llO\"Iullllu . ont· 
.\ 8 if!IIOriUit 1\llcl iiiiJ)()Jit(C lll'l II hCII:'t-
Jllockl .. h irr''" •r ' Ill' • hrnlnlu ... ;:; gr :cd-who <:t~('k't( 
ll y d\\ClliltJ:,,.ciwtlmy l'"Jic r::.loo:'•<l 
lly cupth·c~. £ •d the t-cl'd" or th • c rown. 
~old th e l·ro wn-Cttrtlll4 for nil hut n o thiua. 2'11\"t• 
.\ II hut frt'l' ll•an· for nil tn wnrk tht• mlut·"· 
. I 
I 
D rnn: me :11111 my J.:OU<I hrotht•r .. hon11· In dwill><. 
.\ 11d ,rn tlwriut.r ruthlc:<,.c ,::oltl-u "IIIJ.:ll· plt•t•t• 
\\' I..'IJ.!h ' d nil:h iour thou~uul t'u-.tillunll"-"0 
Tht•\" tcll lllt'-\\t'I)Ch\1 him tin\\ 11 11110 till' uhy.-m 
T l; • hurrit'tlllt' uf tht• lntl tmlt• nn hilll it ·ll. 
Till' :-:ell" oi our •II ,: ·o\'t•ri n~ n,·,•r-rull 
Jl imnnd hi>4 )COld: th e fr:dlt•r t'lll'll\l'l. 
With '' hnt wa .. m i nt: . l'llnll' lnt)lpi I~ to tlH· ,.;hon·. 
'J'Iwr• """" n g-IIIIIIIH'ri u a: nf l:od ':< l~~t nc l. 
Aut.! t;od huth mort! thun J.d lnlllll'l't•d Oil till' . 
o 111 , · Lord 1 .. wenr to ~ou I he•u1·t1 hi4 ,·okt· t..•t\\·W 1 
T he tl~111ul 'r,; in 1 h l• hlm·k \ "t•nl::nu lliJ,thl ... 
0 "0111 of little fult h,-,10\\ tl) lx.olfl•\' • ! 
lla ,·c l li<H I)Ct'll :l hout tht.•t• fl•utu thy hinh ".' 
c: h ·t·ll tht·c tlw kt•y..; or thl' )Crt·at 0('1'1111 · :-'t':t"! 
:-:ct th1..'C i n light till time .. hull ht• 110 lll •lr .. ·: 
1,.: It 1 who hun~ dct'l'h·l•d tht•t•or tht· \\o rld '.' 
t-:ntlurl· t thou llll"'t <lont• t<O '' ·II for utt·n. I hat 111e•u 
t'ry outu:.:-•1111:-:t th •t•: \\11" it utlh.'l'\\ ,,.,. 
\\" it h mine 0'' 11 :'ou·:· 
.\n d III(U"C thllll OIH'l' in tiny:' 
Of tlu nht un .l l· le>.ul :ll l 1 .. torm . \\ lwu drnw11i11!.! hnp•· 
~nnk ull hut ou t uf "i;.:ht. I ht.•ur~ l hi-. \ "Oil't• . 
H • uot cn:-~t do\\ 11. J ll•tul thl't' hy tht• hnnd. 
F ear not. .\ncl I t<h:tll ht•tlr hi .. ,·oit•t• n):nin-
J kilO\\ th11t he lw .. lt•d lilt' II II Ill) lift•. 
) IIIII IHI[ y~t liiCIIlllitU \\fll"k hf._ \\ iii- IJ f-' \' etf t' l' ll !.!llill, 
~till fo r a ll t l11t t. IllY lol'l l. 
J I dn .. Iter · ln:tl l'itld~·11 1111d nllllh' . 
l'n.;; otT.put h y . :'l'OIItt•tl It~ •·uurt nucl kin):. 
T ill' llr:- l cli-'t'O\"l•rer -4t;lf\"l• .. -hi-. fullc)\\l'r".nll 
Flowc1· iuto COJrtuuc--our \\lll'ltl' .. wuy-11ud I. 
\\" it h o u t n r1.10i lh1li l l' llll ,·ull ml u • O\\ u . 
\\"ith ,.;{'1\rl' •11 coltt to hu~· n ut.o.·.tl ''!thai. 
. \1111 ~ ·dll)£ whut 11 d oo r Cur ,.,•o u u d n•l "{'1\ln 
I opcu't l tu th · Wor~ t. thru' "ldch IIH· Ju.-t. 
\' llluuy . dol 'lll' t· . uxuricc . or~ our ~puiu 
l'u ur't l iu 0 11 nil thO"C h uJI JIY 1111kcd i:<lc---
Thcir kilully nntl\·c priawc" :'lulu o r "t.1n••l . 
Their '' h "cl'lnll•ll'ltllclr •11 SJ'•llti"h t•on ·uldm·". 
Thd rltutot·cnt hor~\•ltnllti c-1 qtH'IIl' h'tl i11 hluml . 
~0 1111.' d •tad O( hllll,:!t• r. :'01111.: IJt•IH':tlh tht• :'l'IIUI'_:e•. 
~OIIll' On•r.ln l,l) r 'd. :'Ollll' hy Llad r IH\ "11 hriiiCI:"-
y~._.,,, t lw tletll' m otlwr::. t•rtiZiu:: ;-.; ,,tun·. kill 
T heir ltuhh•-' 1\1 th • hn~.l~t fnr h llt• of :OO:p11l11-
.\h.l;od. the h ;ll'lllll'"'" l,,.,,,,ll• whuut \\l' iutt111l 
1.1 ll i,;l'.lllinln'-' l"lnnll-l';lr:ull -t•! 
\\"ho took u ,: Cor th e ,. •·y l; nd .. fnuu Jl,•:an•u. 
.\u<l" ·hun· " •11 1 th • 111 \"l' l')' tl.·.a tl" in1111 ll t·ll: 
.\ud 1 111~:-l'li. my:'l'li uol hl:llllt•lt·'"· 1 
t ' onl•l "llllll'l i llll'" '' i"'h I had Ill'\,.,. lt•. l tlw '' ~~~ . 
ll uly the l!ho .. t of uu1· ;:n•.tt l'lltil . r!it· l/111: •11 
!"o lllll c~ on III C . -u1 ~ In;.:. Ut• thu' t t'OIIIiurte• I ! 
T hl .. t:rct:<llc:'" J1 •op lt• \\Ill l.t.• l•n•ul-!'ht Ill c hrf.-t 
.\lid 0\\ II the hoi ,\' J.!U \" '1' • 1:111~' 1' IIi ltOIIll'. 
H.1 1 wh->c uhl tiro.! Ill\ ::tal ,,. , .. ·'··•> hHt.•th · l"reHt 
Thith er. w •rc 'Xl'OIIllllllllil·aL''" tht•l"t•, 
t'or t' lHIIIuK cri m .,. that :'l'n lldulh~l·d tht• ( · .-.... -. 
Hy h i m. the '111 n lo nlnn )lfuol'i te . 
lto ntt:':- \ ' lc.·nr i 11 t ill I' ludft-·~ "hn hl'l h •'·•· 
Th t!r!c hntil m c..· m oe·inl:"ui o 11r truth to !"o judu 
t ' lnog do,;~r t o u:-: for n l t>llt.: •1· term 
Th:111 till~' iricntl ui our' ul ('oun '.' und yt•t 
l 'll rclo ii-I OO hur,h Ulljll:-1. J :1111 rnl' l.\1 "ith p:liu"'. 
You ,.;c · th:ll I h un• h\1,1 :.!' tht.'lll h~ 111~ lwd. 
.\t1dt 1 will hun• t hl'lll lmrh·d lu 111~ ;:r:t\"t.•. 
~i r. lu thnt fli~ht of n.:·•"' "ldl'lt tln.· c: w i'-
Owu v olt·c to ju,:t iC~ t ill' li l'llt l. Jll'l"t'l lulll't' 
' puill once the 1110 Ll·hl\'llll'k r .1n• 0 11 t.•urt h . 
·l'ninthc:l th e ud;!lttl•,; t . \\t•:llth ll'" ' n·uliiiOII t.•urth . 
::-,o mud · lty 111~ . IIIII)' "''l' k t o 1111hnry mt•, 
To l11y rn c lu .-ow · hrluc o( tit! .. ol d =' i•nlu . 
O r In thllt ntr~tt•r :OO:l'uln J lt•H\"t.• 10 ~pni11 . 
Then ,.;onw OtiC ,.;t,llllliu;.: h y my ;:nn ,. wi ll o.~uy. 
He hultl th~ IJ,uw~ or t;hrl -lt n, •hl·r· t'u lou-
Ay. ha t the chnl n:~, \\ha t •In l.'lt',l/llll'll'J-I h c ··lwl :l-<".'-
1 sorrow fo r thnt kludly dtll.J of :-: pniu . 
\\"h o the n will hu \' U l n nn,;,,., .•. , T ttto..ll' "I lil t• r•hui11 .. 
Bo u nd thc,;c "'""'c liOtll' ' h:ll'k thrn tht· .\l la utit' - •· :t . 
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II 11111'1' I u( ll t•.l\"t'll \\ h 1 · ·, • •lllll ' !11 II •II - e'l' ' l 
.\ud . •·er..:nt11r~ . I ,...1.":" · :nil""' 11111•·h 
\' t h ••\ du-fnr the· lll•llllt'llt :'t .l) . my "flll 
1 · · l:lelll: lilY '"lJII \\Ill ' lll'nk fur lilt' 
.\ hli•·r 1h1111 I 1'1111 in th•·- •· -1':1 ' 111"" thut ~:rlud 
llo:ao• n~.d11 .. 1 loou•·. Ynn ''Ill 11111. Out• ln,t 
Y11111' 111nr·e· "''";11 lht• < utll"l. I pr:1~ you tt·ll 
\\ fll"ll. 
"'"!.!" l'l' :·tlll l lllld \\Ito pin)·, \dth lllt· . thnt Ollt' 
\\"h tht• life· h:a - lll't' ll 1111 pluy \\It h hi Ill IIIHI )If , 
llitlnl ·:n"'-:-'lit• 'n·t·k .... f•llllilll'". j,., ........ II)Cht'. 
~ J ill illft• , , ll'l'lll' lll'ril·"-\\ i11k 'd IIIII IId I'UIIcltllll'd--
Th:ll I 11111 lo~al In 111111 I i ll ll11• d o•: I h. 
.\111! n·:1d~-t hn" our lluly t 'tllhol i.· <!llt't'll. 
\\'h.r id11 h 1tl ph•d!!,•d ht•r jt'\\1'1, u11111) lir .. t \ "u\'a!!l'. 
\\ lin~• · l1111w \II~ 111l :u • tn ... ;n·••nd till' t ' •lthnli •· fn ilh. 
\\ hn \\t•, •t \\ lrlt lilt' \\It · 1 I r e• rt11·1wd f111'1 1u l u - . 
\\"ho ,if, ll1• - ltl•• th .. lolt·"'- t•d \ ' i q :lu 1111\\. 
T•• "h11111 I ' t•uol uty prn~l'r 1.~ u i;!ht 111111 tlll\--
:-. ht• f, !!llllt'-1•:11 \Oil ' ' illlt•ll 1!11· J.::iu!.!. thut I. 
1: wk\la~ f11111 \\ ith !!· HI • 1111d Wl't' ll l"ht•d \\ ilh Jlll i ll.., 
I ; • d li t' I ill I h t• , ,. I'\ it-t• n f Ill ' Ill!.! h Ill'"'' .~ I' I 
.\111 n·ud~ 1•1 ... :111 fnt'l h 1111 lllll' lu , t HI~ llt.:t•. 
. \ 1111 rt·:ult•l' , if tlw Ki ll :.!' \\lllllcl ht-ur. to h•nd 
I ) II' 111 ' 1 1'1'114 lllt•H•:nill ' t till' !"olll'lll'l'll . 
.\ ud "\ t• tlw II nl ~ :-o t•pull'll n• fro111 I h l"n ll. 
1: u!u:.::·.' I :1111 old ;11111 " ll!!hll•d: ~1'1 hun• tl n n·d 
,:.. , IIIII' •\ h :ll )il'l'h 11'-111 1'1111\111!!:' Ill\' polOI' th:111k ' ! 
I IIIII hill 1111 :allt•ll llltd II t: t•J III\"1' .. 1' . 
1 ancestors. Y ct they h ave not amalgamated 
1 \\"ith th e children of thi. age so much, but that 
here and there we ma\· discover a few trace~ of ., 
the "blue blood" still remaining. 
:\ O \\", it is an undeniable fact that even· na-
tion has its own pecul iar habits and cus,tom~: 
c ircumstances a nd environment may often sub-
du . and ~omctimc:-; almost eliminate them, but 
they \\"ill al\\'ays lca\·c their t races in the blood : 
I and, as soon as the bl >Od is aroused , it \\'ill 
I bring to I igh t these h iddcn propertic~. : uch 
' \\"as the ca~c with our" K nickcrbockcrs." 
The ti m c-hon e red customs ' ' that were Ill-
separably connccLcd \\·ith all the affairs. both 
public and pri,·ate, of their rcvt.:red ancesto rs " 
ha\·c lain dormant for se\·eral generation. o f 
student lift:. Occasionally \\'e mig-ht m ct an 
old ··Patriarch's" son who bore the "t rade mark" 
of hi:-: race. but he \\'as the exception. Of late. 
Hope's Knickerb r:. ck ers. 
. hcH\"C\'t:r, a few of these cu~toms have dc\·clop-
1 cd rt.:markably . a nd th boys have once more 
co m e out to show their alleg-iance to ··-;·rTrli'rltnlli 
\\'e wish to e m ploy t he present occasion to l'll 'i'(}r st.'' 
r e mind l h e readers of TilE • \ :-.:c1 t 01<. the stu- The K n ickcrbocker, be it known. is of a ,. n· 
d e n ts of I l ope Colkg-e, and the public in gen- pra ~tical and econom ical turn nf mind; and, a~ 
·ral of nu all-i mportant fact a fact which , we day hy day h e \\'a~ obliged to lig-ht his fire to 
<) l>serv~<.l. \\'as so fas _ <.lis;tl>l>e.·trJ.Jl _ ,,. fro111 tl lcl·l. I J 1 J' 1 1 J 1 - - ~ ' ccp out ac' .. rost, t 1e t 1oug- 1t occure< to 
notice th a t we fell it our duty. to m ake m en- him that, like his mother and grandmother, he 
tiou of it befo re it wa-.; lost fore\· 'r 111 the might utilize the heat for a double p11rpose 
m a\\'s l) f o~>li\· i on. first. to make h imself comfortable au I second-
E\'ery =--:ude11t . no douht, feels himsdf to ly to prepa re some i)e\· rage to ~atish· the 
b e. and truh· I"", a thorn . \meric;111; , ·ct thirst of the inner m an. lt is 11 cdl ·ss to say 
i f we should trace their pedigTl'C. \\T that the ,·otc \\"as gi\·cn to that renowned drink. 
\\"otd d in a fe\\· g-C ill'ratinn ...; he \\·ithin \\ hich greets e ,·cry ,· i~: itor upon his cntran · Ill-
the "land of the dike._·· across the tn the Dutch fa1nih· coffee 
~·.t - \\"e \\ (ndd find man\· a one to he the de- Here \\as the first step at I lop· in the d-
:"Ce:1dant of snnH.: I utch .. Patriarch,'' who now velopment of that g-reat in\· ·ntion. "coffcc-
~cn·e...; as a tottering monu ment of the g-ood drinking-." so u ni\'c rsa l among- all llollandcr., 
o ld times.'' at first it \\as indulged 111 b,· a \'CIT limited 
It m ay pe rh a ps be quite a startling rc,·cla- number. and that Ill secret: bu t the delicate 
ti o11 i. o ~<>lll t.: of< ur boys to learn that ".VcJo·- aroma coul d not fail to rc~tch the lfactory 
f,t ·ltl's /J/ocd door dt' r7dcrcn -;•/ort ,·" for in thi s en- ncr\'CS of th e 11 ighbors and soon. like all cp t-
li~ht~ned age; \\'C an.: \·cry ap~ to l8sc sight of ! dcmic~. th · cu~tom spread from room to room. 
th1 s 11nportant fact : no one\\·dl deny, how '\'Cr. : But\\ hen \·an I foutcn in\' ·ntcd his wonder-
th at the re is m any a " K nickerbocker·· within l ful bt.\·cragc. cocoa, it struck a S) mpf\thctic 
t hc..;e clas ... ic ha l ls. 1 chord in e \·cry Dutchman's heart. K nicke rbock -
.\ ~in!..!"lc !-!ltt :lce at th • furms <lnd features of c r was not slow in g-i ,·ing it a ~atisfacto ry trial. 
th "'sc youths would fail t n gin.: u..; auy clistir!ct ~incc it i~ a drink highly conduci,·c to health 
charackri..;tic~ o f the gnod, old. D utc h race: and more r adily prepared. its adoption be-
ft)r iil g't'Jleral appcaranc · the ,· do not differ cam quite g-eneral, until to-day there arc many 
ma terially from the r'st of their colkgc- rn ate~. \\'hn e xclaim " B ics~ing-~ be upon th head of 
They ha\'e laid ;t...; ide the ··hrnad-hrimmcd hat. j th e I Iollanders, \~an I l outcn n 1· \\'IHH.'\ ·er it \\"as 
and th · hrnad ·shir t ·cl CCiat, and the h1oad-hot- that invented cocoa!" 
t nll lL d breec h e s. and the gig-antic kn ... buckles" I .\ third cu...;tom nnw began to man if st itself. 
whic h a•lurnccl the figure-; of their \Til c rahlc It ca m e \' IT ...;Jo\\ ly. hut surely l'l: f c r to 
.. 
., 
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that cu::;t m. which. in the day~ of the "Pa- I started for sehoul. \\ 'e wa lked on talktng 
triarchs." was con~idered a characteristic \·irtut; g aily, ~topping e\·cry no w an d then to cha..,{.· 
of noble manhOl)d a habit which wa~ b rn butte rfl ies. bttt n c , ·c r catc hin g any. Th e gr;t:-.'"' 
w ith the aborigines nf this country and ha\·ing was full o f sparklin g dew drop~ and Jt,ukul 
m ade a c ircuit of the glohc to-day again finds bright and pretty. 
it ·df at its cradle {which may becom e its \ t l as t we ca m e to a sweet bri ·r l>u:-.h in 
grave) smoking. Sccreth· it was that the blo~som and stopped to pick sonH! !"\\ t:ct hrit:r 
first K nickerbocl..:er "Slllllkt;~i his silent pipe '' roses. \\'e wandered on slowly for quttc a 
and watc h 'd the smnke curlin <T to the ce ilin <T \\'hilc wishitH! tlH.: n ; wa~ n o :-.uclt thin.L'" a-. a ~ h ' ~7 ~ 
carrying'' ith it all the cares c f hi s life. But sch ool . and thinking ou rst;h·cs , . -ry mul'h 
''th e f)~( · has been <T rowi n <T thick "r c\·er si nee abused because we had t o •.-!'o tu on ·. 
..... ~ ~ t o"9 
\\'e fuu nd the day gro \\ ing , ·e rr ''arm ;11td 
,,.c !"topped to rest in th e :-.had· of a I>Lc h · lllll 
tree o n a m ot: n d \\'e called th · cat ·=-- hack IJv -
u n til we almost lol:k in ,·ain for a "sun" to dis-
pel it. . \ ~in the days f In·ing . s within this 
territory . we find member~ f hi s two g reat 
parties the /cwg pijtt'S a nd tht; slt(Jr / pipt·s and 
t he f(!a r:' h ~n·" . lre:tdy hc~n ex p rc~::;cd that 
our w rthy Kni ~kerbock "rs ··wlH sm ke _ h o rt 
p tpcs, may also b(!C m e a lantcn:n -jawcd. 
s mokc-dri d. lcathern-hidc::d race. Of this 
third pany. the t.._uid:', tho~c wh" chew tobac-
co. the num b ' r i:: fortunatch· , -l; n · small. 
It i~ needless tt s<1y that ri1cse i1abit~ e x e rted 
a pn,,· ' rful influe nce upo n the ii,·e~ of these 
yout h s. Eac h o n e can t(!stih· that the\· ha\'t; 
been a tTrt;at inspirati l ll in hi~ studies a~nd de-
l iberatio ns. \ \ ·e will al l rl;member· h o w in the 
great Sopho m nrl; i nsu rrectic n of 1 g91 tht; 
council was \\Oilt to m (!ct in s me 1...:/,lasi(·,!l 
chamber. nd ::;it for h o urs sm kin~ and watc h-
ing t h' smoke~ curl from th "i r pipes t o th " ceil-
ing··. s th ~y were busied with their pro found 
delibcrt\tic)tl'. and" it i~ sotne\\·hat q uaintly said 
t hat this. like m'-'sl ther p i( t~. sedi ti c'n~. and 
c )Jl~piracil'~. ended in m e re smok ,_.. 
I t is Ill) uncc)tllllll''ll thi ng t u-da, · to m eet a 
student \\ith a !ltmrtT ""'I' a c·ic't'rc). in o n e hand 
and cup of Ct)C~la or coffee in the o the r and " ' 
doubt not but th . t th e brilliant rc it. ti ns in 
said studies m ust be largely ascribl;d tn the 111-
spirati n dcri \·cd fn m that nnt "d b , ,·era~c . 
. nd so we might continut:. sho wini h o\\' 
these , ·e nc' r.t ble cu,to m . h a ,·c in Au --n - d rh • 
comm 11-\\ Calt h c.,f ll ope : but \\ e \\ill Cc)lltent 
)Ur:''h·es (, r the t)resent wi t h r"c rdi11<T th t.:' m :.... 
a~ fac ~ in hisH,ry. sc. th :tt future histnri n ns 
may c.kri,·c 'alu. hlc inf,wmati(' l1 f n Hn this 
~ourcc . 
93· 
The Delights and Glories of n Country Rond ; o1· 
Ou r Walk to Sehool 
It "a' :l brig-h l J unc m n rn i 11 g. The: hi rds 
\\·ere singing :o;\\{."'ctly. The ~ur "· s fille-d with 
pl.·rfum\.: ir,,m thl.' Ac. \\l.'r' . ~ I , · hrnthl'l' and 
caust; it '' 11:-. s haped lik ed a ca t. It \\a:-. 11 ar 
a little ere k. \\'e sat in ~iknct; for a I itt I · 
whil e fanning our flu s h ·d f ;1c c· ~ . cllj<~} in~ the: 
shade and gazing at th e g- re en field:-. beyond. 
:\ 11 at uncc Ill\' brothe r ·xclaimcd : "Uh~ :-. <..'l' 
that old fn ·g cr ')aking there. L et'-. rhn 1\\ a 
:'t ick at him and. e if \\ t.: can 't mal ·c· him :-h ut 
up. \ \ 'e \\ Cllt t n the ere •k and pi ·I cd up 
some stone~. j11 s t th ·n a fly light d on a 
blade of ~rass ncar by. Th e frog put t111t 
his t o ngue and - good-by :\1 r F ly. \\'L' L:-.pit.:d 
a turtle lo ungi n g o n a log ncar by and th•~t : gltt 
we ,,·ould \\'a ke the lazy fcllc 1\\'. ~o "l' 
p o ked him with a stick and m adt; him angry. 
.\t las t h e rnl kd into the \\ater and put an etal 
to our fun. The n \\ C t urn c·d our attc·tlti• ltl t11 
the Jllllly - \\ )gs. they lnokeu so c(lmical ''it h 
t h ei r big bod it:!' nnd l it t le tail:'. \\'lh : n '' · '' L're 
ti red of that \\ C tried to ca tch t hL· littk li .. h 
that \\'Cre darting to and frn itt th · cr{. Ll, \\i t h 
th" co\·crs of our di nt:crp;tib b11t d id nttl ~t c 
CCell. 
.r\11 at o nce a li tt k \\atc r =--nnkc cr J j ( I L ' d ), \. :--. . 
a nd it b e ing th e fir~t snakL· \\C h ;1d s{Ttl tl .1 l 
~cason we tho ug ht \\ C \\ ould kill it ;u:d \\{' 
\nntldn't h a ,·c an\· e n l.~m ics durit .•' ti ll' l '.t r 
~ ~ . 
~n \\'e killed the poor little cn .. :nutc• .. \ltLr 
laying it o n th rna d t n he ri dden C.tt \\ t.: 
picked S(l lll "' \·inle t s ;llld :-;pring hcauti~.· ... tnd 
sa t d o wn o n a log t n makl' '' rc;tt h.: . t lt ~ ... l 
a neighbor's boy ~; pas~l·d tn g~. t ~ ~ n .~ tll·n~ 
from a field b·~·ond . . \ fn, minut~.~ ;u:{.· r ) "· 
came back a nd I ~uppo:-.~· hl.· t htn:gln ,, · 11t ;..:Itt 
tn b e going to sch nol fpr h~..· !-;lid "ht 11 i~.· \ 111 
plan o m di ·log nng door tl' 7ith. n ,,,n ·d.t:....:- ·· 
This did IHl t di!"tlllh u :-:; in t he ka:-t \\'c· lc 'd 
him we'd try and kqH o n arrangit g .,l, 1~ .. \\-
"rs . Jus t th ' ll the !"l'hnol hdl ran~ ;uu: \\l' 
started n n a run t O \\ ani:-; :-.chon) and ,\I'll\~, d 
th ·r · h o t and panti ng. t )ur tl·.tel~. r :-. l.t : : "\'• 11 
nau g hty c hildrl'll. \' Pu' r'-' tiftl'{.'tl nt tlit.~ l .. :.1 :~.:. 
. ·~ 
t . 
1 .. \ 
. - ~ 
•. 
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\\'hat must I do \\'it h ,·ou ,.. I' I TJ 
Oh! .\ fiss I.--, w~·rl.: ~n sot'l'\'? Please . . 1_11~ 11 ~ • te argument .that a student should 
these ~~ ~>\' ·rs. \\., . I· I 1 , . f t .. tkc I stt.cl.. closely to the studies on hand ·hould ccr-
. ·. . l; pte ,cc t lt,;t11 all or you. ta11tly be heed d, but if it debars him from cr-




' . " ~ · •. ·. l; ' tJ rmtng 115 mo:t sncrccl clutie. as a Christain 
1111' ta\ ' to ·x cus • you thts t1mc but h e pays too o-r . t .· · · · • 
li t.:\' ·r do it ·tn· t in .. " :\ · .. 
1 
~-> ca a pttce. 1-\ga1n, all Chn. ttan 
I
. ' 1~ · · · 0 Ill, ant \\'C ,,. "llt to j students bear the same relation to this wort· be-nur -.cats e · 111 cr \ 'CtY h·q)JH' . . ' :.... .. ' .. · I ~tlU!-iC they. a r c s.tudt'JJ/s. The very task of a 
~.\Jc\ \' .\:" J>EI< ;\I J·: 'I.E~. • class. student I nngs h11n nearer t this work. True 
The Stude . . . . . thcr~ nut)_' b~ other vocations which are sug-
. nt s Relation to Foretgn M1ss1ons . g-t;st l\'e ol m 1ssion work, but that of a student 
'.''1.~'._:;,:~::~;.~:!~'!,:',' 1 ~:~ 1 ;•.1.1;l1. ·~ . ~·:~t ::~ ~: 1';· ~·,t,•,•,t·::111;~illi:'~ j•1•:•!ti~j~ ~:~ I particular I r so: m is. ion \\'Ork is menta I work and 
,1,:i'i','-,.'_'~ ~!,'.'~:·~~·;,;·~~~:. 1 ~·;~:::~.'1111~~1~~::.j'r rh·· '"'"''I' '"'l'tiou .. ui '"'' a students labor, mental labor. The stud,· of 
·1·1 · · the crcoci'J"tph)· of tl ' cl' ff · · 
H: ;um of stud~· is to prepare for useful- ~ . h < tc t crcnt countnes, and o f 
llt -.s. Th~ best \\·a,· tc, pr ·pare for usefulne. s t~tc htst<. ry and the literature of the \'arious na-
is to he useful. and that student who has thl; tiOt~s, bnn~~ to our attention the difference in 
broadest and most unselfish idea of making ll~~~r cotH.ltLJOn and sug-gests the cause for this 
~tims~lf us~ful.'~· ill be most t;etrnest in prcpar- dt.ffc:~cnc~. :\I orcon::r .the stu.dcnt is often 
tng hlln"cll. I o do this, " student can not bl.ou~ht f.tcc to face \nth the tmportancc of 
kl:cp from contact \\'ith the \\'orld outside of Ill lsston '~·ork. I t is known to none of 
ltis ci rcle; nor shut his eyes to tht; actual con- ~Is \\'ht;rC (.~ od. ha: fixed our place of work. or 
diti on of the socidy b,· \\'hich he is suiTnutHkd. 111 what capac1ty \\'C ~•re to sen·e J I im. This 
T o prepare fur u~efulness he must know the ~vc kno\\' that the main object of our existence 
various sphct·es in ,,·hich he ma\· after\\'ard act 1 IS. to do our. part in the cxten ion of God's 
a ,,·hoksume part. \nd the farther his huri- klltg-dom. \\ e ought to be as willing to per-
zotl t;Xtend~. the better he is enal leu to sec the form out.· part: .3.000 mi les away from home, 
g ~·cat nc~d or .t horn' preparation. Our sub j ct as ~00, 111 tics.. l ~>. presu pp~sc. that . \me rica is 
\' te\\'cd 111 th1s light we n t;ed not ask ,, hcther ~Hil . fit,;ld of l.\bo1 .111~ that 111 1t \\'e can choose 
any rcl :tti .>:1 exists between the student and liH.lt~fcrcn~ly to go ctther cast or west, \\'hcther 
fo reig- n :\I issionary \\'ork. This \\'e take for t. :\ ew \ or~-: o r the Dakotas, can hardly be 
granted. B ut t h e re ar. other considcratiolls. ~·•.gltt \\'It ·n Christ sa~s, "The. field is the world." 
\\'c lllay frct;ly ;lssert that no other class of men l o thlllk tha~ a spectal call Is needed to go to 
is so clost.:ly related to this work as the 'hris- .Japan o r t\ fnca. bt~t that \\ c can :-,uit oursch·cs 
t~ .t.n studetlls. :\ o nth •rs are in as good a po- ~\1'1''-'thcr tn got.<~ :\ cw Jcr.·ey o.r _Kansas is gi~·­
stt tnt1 tn studr and meet problems in re,,.ard to Ill~ too much \\ctght to our npttllOtl. But thts 
it. I I ',if any. is to sustaiu a part in dire~t \\'Ork n.ecds no further aq~ument. To\\'ard the Chris-
rdat i\'c to the"c problems. ttall youth that arc to day thronging the classic 
I t
· . f 
1 1 
f . . halls. upon you and me, is turucd the CXJ>ect-
t:-. rom t lC ran' o Chnsta1n student that · · · · 
l i•rht-'>e·ll'crs at·c tu tTO fo ·tl · . t .t l . ' ant eye nf the Chnst tan church t enlarge her 
l"> • • • , :-. 1 1 111 o 1e remotest b · 1 • . 1 .,. . 1 J . • · 
fi 
·I 1. . 1 . • . . Otc t. r:-. ) ) OIH e1usalem ; to the stuclvtn(T 
I <. s, .1.mon~ t te m ost h c nt crhted fhts '"' tlte ' h r ·hti l ·I .· I tl 'I . . :.... .I . . youllg" men and yotlltg ''omen thrnu<Thout all I 






• . . lltstciH om , 1nc ludtng vou and me do the 
It; H.: . oug 1t to recogn1zc as Ill.'> \\'tth rcrrard to . 1· . • ' ' 
thi" O'J'~at \\'Ot·l· i\ . Cll .· ·t· ·t I ~I . CtH !"of the cat th look for\\'ard and up n our 




. · ( 01 :-. <. t;pcn< s t tc hope of a 110\\ pcrishin (r 
,\ tnll IS equa )' )IIH 111g uron tiS a)J, J ecausc . ·J )· · · · · . i-> . ... ,~, . . . . ]) . "01 < • upon the pnnl ~cd thronrr 111 wluch \\ , 
\\ l; ell I,; !- IIYI.\/ItTIIJ. llrtJlCI" our collerrc C<•ur:->c I I . fi :.... . . · I· . . . ~ :--: . :-:. · la\·c a t> ace, 1s xed the C\'e of I I im. who has 
( 1111 1 c • ' t 1 o . 1 " tow Cl r d C.t u d s l..: tn c,. do m on c a r t h . · 1 .. () ,. 1 · 1 · • . .• 
1 
• .. • \ . , :.... . sal< · um t 1at rcce1ved much. much shall 
,lJ t H .: !'io\lllc \ t; ought all to hold our object 1 "' • , ·.,I·" · 
i n life su hJ·'-·ct t<l til. ·' )) ,. c· I ' J' ). . r >t,; l equltC<. to us comes With double force 






. · • ·• • • atH m ·an1ng- lts ast command: "(~0 \'C into all 




t lC ''or! <I. pr "ach the GO!"J)Cl· heal the siclc 
\\OJ< Sill''\' Ill ( Ce(. · · • . ' · proclatm n~hleousncss and judgment. The 
grea c r our pn,·i eges the gr atcr our responsi-P;1yi11 .~ attcnti tlll to mi!"sion matters is left to t · ) 
~lt t: sn-coll ·cl \'()ILJ:lteeJ·s or to those ~pccially bilitit;S. \\'ell may \\'e consider this in respect 
t :tten·stcd. \\ 'e ought all to he specially inter- to F oreign ~lission work. But Ollt; ma\· ask: 
e:-.t ·d ill mi-.;si o n \\'ork 1> ·c;Hts' \\'e arc 'hristians Shoul d all students then be urcr 'd to go. to the 
and it j.._ t hL'ir "JH.~ ·ial work IH· "P ·c ia) com· fnr ign field? This questi on ~iffer~ fr o m the 
1' 
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one: ~ hould all . tudents work in the interest of 
Foreign i\1 issions? To the latter question we 
would answer, ye. , as much and wherever he 
can. nd if he con cicntiously does this the 
former question will :olve itself. It \\"ill not 
hurt any student to hold himself di posable for 
the foreign field. He, who from the right mo-
tive is willing to go abroad to work in God's 
vineyard wil I not lag in the work at home. I I is 
usefulness will be increa. cd. \\"ith the inter-
est of foreign mi. sions at heart, his prayer_· and 
efforts will extend to the \·ery b rdcrs of God's 
kingdom. 
Certainly such a spirit pervading the Ch•·is-
tian student can not pron! hurtful to him, C\'en 
tho in after years God's providence assigns his 
field in the hom e land. Other things being 
equal a mi si nary spi rit e\·en to such an e xte nt 
as to look forwa1·d to acti,·e wori..: in the forcitrn 
~ 
field will be an ad litio nal impulse tu "ork and 
labor and t,iJ. 
Chri~tian church; it comes \\"ith force mon.· Ill-
tense than c\·cr be for·. because the \\ails o f 
Zion arc in dang-cr. The call is, Go ye. ~o 
quickly for the time is at hand . Th kingdom.; 
o f this world have been opened and the agent:-. 
of Satan arc ready to take possession and Ia~· 
additional s hack lcs upon the souls a I ready 
bound with adamantine chains of his forging 
That call comes to us, Christian students. \\"h at-
ever our purpose, "hat~,·~r ou r talent. Yn11 
read that call in the c..:vcrla:ting \\"onl of Gnd: 
you may hear it whisper ·d at the do(Jr of your 
conscience; the signs of th' times sug·ge:-.t it; 
struggling Japan speaks of it; progrcssi\·~ India 
demands it; the fallen wall of China proclaims 
it; it comes as a tnighty roar fro m th e inla1td:-. 
of .\fricfl. Shall \\e heed the call? Or shall \\"L' 
take counsel with Aesh and blood and say "it is 
cozier at home?'' Shall we answer t hi~ Ill igh t y 
appeal by saying "they cannot spare "" at 
home?" 
To erect the banner of sal\'ation wh ·rc never If from these hall s the re should go forth one 
yet a glimpse of godly light was seen. to pro- from eac h congregation rcpr~scnted. it" uuld r ·-
claim the glad tidings where Christ had ne\·er act tenfuld upon the working torcc at home in 
been preached, this was the motive which u rc.,.cd dc,·otion and self dcn ial and ·11 ristia n act i , . j ty . 
~ 
Paul to labor and toil. to despise danger and The present conditi >11 of missionary nt ·rprisc 
hardship, to endure stripes and pcJ·s~cution, to i: such that there is cmploymc..:nt for all. 
triumph in bonds. It was his glory thus to There is room for you who wish to scn·e God 
work for his Ma ter. nd did the church at in this world as m ec hani cs and ci,·il engineers 
home, so-calleJ, . uffer? Read the \cts and thc and agriculturalists. !ready in many ft re ign 
Epistles and be con inced how the church at lands industrial and flgricultural . clh>ols ha,· · 
Jeru alem and throughout Pal esti ne profit ·d been established and the natives of other cou1t 
tern porally and spi ritually b) the extension of trie!-- arc ea~.,.erl y "ailing t n rcce ~,·c the blcs~i ng 
the church abroad . It is a law \\'hich holds of Christ ian progrc:-.s. By bringing them th ese irr 
thro all Christendom that acti vc mission work d ustrics and teach i ncr them the \\"a,. to obtain 
~ . 
makes the chu1·ch rich and strong. The cry th\!sc benefits. fldding tn the innu nce or your • 
which is rai . eel in our day that there ar~ too pursuit thflt of a 'h risti all life . '' ho c;111 t el l 
many heathen at home docs not therefore alter \\"hat rna1Tels God may '' ork? 
our relation . Christ did not sar: "convert ullj T~1crc is y< ~ ur fic.:ld, promt:-.tng- c xtl' lt sin· . 
nation ,"but: "Bring the Gospel." Jt was unhllldcrcd, unenvied, \\"ho \\'ill ~n? 
Paul'. method to go onward when in any place There..: is place for the Christ ian t~achcr. Th t· 
they would no t heed his m~ssagc after they un - peoples hith erto isolatcd but nuw in contact 
derstood the meaning. If in our dav this with ot her nations \\"ill feel more Hnd more th e 
method were pursued, the Christian ~hurch need of acquiring- kno\\ ledg-e. Th .,. l>t'CIIIllc 
would not feel itse lf obliged to adopt all kinds as hungry souls and will ha,·e ed11catio n at any 
ot cost!)' methods and some of even doubtful price. The question is who shall instruct tht·1n. 
character to reach the wordly and indifferent and under what influence ... hall th y be g-uidt.:d. 
Christian heathen. To-day there come. a call, There is the place forth la\\Ter. \\" h re i-. 
a summons not from the Pres. of a lJation, not there g-reate r need to plead the. cause of tli t" 
from the despot of a mighty empire; it is the poor and oppressed than in heathen lttnd ... ? 
command of the King of king.~. the I l ead of the \\h e re are gr atcr openi ng-s for ad mini:-.trat i' L' 
church. It wa. issued centuries ag-o and has po\\"crs than in many of tho!'\e cou ntries and L'~­
rcmai ned a . t;tnd i ng- proclamation th rou~hout pccially \ fric<-t? \\. ould that <.n11· Ch 1 ist ia 11 ;u J-
ail these ages. But the response has been cold, ,·ocatcs aud state. m en might leflrn to hold 
sometimes sorely neglected . This call is to the their calli ng mor~ subject tn th ' demands and 
' f ' 
• 
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needs uf God's kingdom a_t .large . Thc:-e .is the I The Abuse of Books. 
place f_ ~ ~ ) <HI who arc a.spl n ng to tl~e calling ~lf It is hoped and expected that in I 893· one of 
a phystclall. G o wherever ) ou will, even Ill I the mo.:;t , ·aluable and choicest private libraries 
parts o f Japan and India. and you _fin~ millions in the !:>tate of :'\ c\\" Y ork will be placed in the 
of surfenn~ men and wo men the v1ct1ms of the G J .b J> -11. fo tile u"'e of Hop"" . · .· _ ran~~ -1 rary >Ut tmg r ., '"" 
so~·~ercr s \\'and and. th e grc~cl o f t_he p1test . Col kgc, and tll'>sc of the citi?.cns of I I ollan<.l 
1 here , .CHI mav \\"leld a m1ght\· 111Aucnce for 1 · t ell a ) 1. 1·,. 1·terrc · • r' \\' 1o can apprccta c su c 1 ~ . 
crood both of body and soul. \ ou may not be . II II 
1 
· 
~blc to rear a fine mansi o n from the pr\Jfits of Pcrh<lps It may _b~ we to cl a . t lC attcntt )Jlf 
of student. and Cltt?.ens to t 1e tmportancc o dntus sold at 200 per cent profit, your name may · . . 
1 1 ~ · · · · b learnmg how to enJO\', and to ma ..;c t 1c most no t be mentiOned 111 the great datl1es, ut grate- f · G . ·c. "ft 
. . · · H · profitable u. e o l\1 r. ra\'cs magn1ucent g-t . ful tnbes wrll bear your name 111 pratsc to till, 
who sceth in secrc..:t, and a mansion more glori- t\ lady o f intellig-ence and culture. who read .. 
ous \\"ill a\\"ait you above. appreciates and loves good books. remarked to 
There is the place for the preacher o f the me not long since, that "people nowadays. do 
G ospe l. The lands o f the \\"Orld arc open to all no t seem to respect and care for books. as they 
kinds of influences and their destinies arc used to formerly.'' The \·olum cs of a public cir-
s haped by these influences. nd . hall the culating library, for example , arc n~ry soon 
cross of Christ be wanting and the..: preaching soiled, greasy and loosened in the binding. if 
I · not torn an<.l mutilated. And " ·e o ften sec of the glorious Gospe not act 1ts part as a 
wholesome g-uide and restraint. Everything books which arc evidently not "ell cared for 
has its time in the world's history and in the bv their O\\'ncrs or users ; knocking about in odd 
de\'clopmcnt of the kingdom of I l eaven. And c~rners in a deplorable s~te of filth and muti-
now is the time to lift the world. the waiting lation . 
world without, t o its rightful Owner. very useful and proper addition to the 
The world demands it; the healthful growth of course of teaching in our common and high 
the Church demands it; God's \\ ord demands schools, and in our colleges too. perhaps,would 
it. The lll ill ions that now dwell in darknc~:s be to teach the pupils and students how to usc 
\\"hO did not hear the crlad tidinc-rs from the book~. Some of the teachers might, pcrlwps. 
Christians who li\·ed b~forc. can ~lot wait for need to take lessons in that directi n them-
those that c<>me after us. Together with t:s sch-cs, before et ttc mpting- to instruct others. 
they act their part; with us tl; ey pass a"~Y I \Ve \\"ill mention a few "Do n'ts,'' to indicate 
from the sce ne of life. In what -ondition shall some thing-s which all who usc books. lllfl)' \'Cry 
death find them? That "ill dc..:pcnd upon how propc..:rly learn 110! to do. 
we as Christian students quit ourse lves of our D on't lay your hand or hands on the open 
relation t<H,·a rd them. pages of a book. Don't h old it fast with one 
Let us not treat this our responsibility light- or both thumbs on the botto m o f the open page. 
h·: let us not disreg-ard it. Let us not consid- Don't moisten your thumb or finger in your . ' 
er thflt it is the Christian minister alone who mouth itiH.I then rub it o \·c r the open page to 
receives his calling from G od and not the turn the leaf: just think \\·hat will soon be the 
Chri:-:t ian lawyer; that the ~hristian phy~icia11 
1 
con_dition of a book. after l_l~\·ing .t.h_c sa_I~va o~ 
oucrht to hold his trust subject t o the wdl of all tts readers spread O\"Cr tts pages 111 thts filth) 
Gc~:l as to his field of labo r as much as tl:~· ma11ner! Don't e \·cr mark a book (not yo\lr 
preacher () r the Gospel; that the sphere o f Ia- OW II) \\it h pen )I" penci I; t h )S<: \\ h \\iII a Ul~SC 
bur for the Ch risti an teacher \\"here he is to sow I books which do not belong tn the m, hy scrrb-
thc seed of God's truth into y outhful hearts is I bling on th blank lca\'cs. or o n the margin 
tH t beyond God's purpose: that a Christian me- of pages. ought to be forbidden to han: or u~e 
chanic needs to ask G od's g-uidance \\"hen: l:e them. D o n 't lay an open buok fac <ln\\ n. t o 
is to usc his art for ~he glc;ry of God and the..: keep your place while reading. ))nn't eYLr 
extension of II is Kingdom. turn down a dog's car to h lp you n:member 
II. A~DER PLOEG. '92. \\"here \'OU left off reading. Don't . ,. ·r tear 
1 scraps .o r lea,·es fro m the blank pagl"~ of ;1 
book. Don't roll the lean..~ of a pam phlet or 
! magazine around thebac~ and gr<lspit \\ith the 
\\"ho ll•nn•~ hut •u-t-: 11nt \\hut ht• know::. 
hand and th\lmb to read 1t. Boo KJ.O \"FR. 
.. 
'r Hr·. : \.. . \HC R . 
EXCHAN GES. 
·· H~'l· ~o·a·· r: ..- ·-.. ~... .- J ., -:: .!" . , . H, , . . .... , ·- ·nr ··· .·r.~ 1 · - •·••·• ••'- - .. t. .JI ~-" - « · · - ._ ... \. 
ce . . '!:~ :. 
f ne-thi rr! ()[ Jt,: uni\·er;:,ity tudcnt:- ' .J I I. -
r ~·..: ri:t: prc:matur~...ly frrJil l thL t:ff,_c·t' 'JI , t i 
: .J.: - acq•Jircd a CfJli<.:~(; . fJil(;- hire: r:t•: !J : . 
T he H :.r.; !- a 
Gra"1C R a?:..; .. 
t::xcna .. .; r.: p :>. - . • -.: C :;:-:1 : •.!r•..:: .·.· irrJm tiH.: dT(;C .., f)i cl~J--c cr,nii : •..:111 · :1 t ~: 
T h-:: :r,~4".~:: -h a~. r.: - · •. r : r·a'· a · r .... :. .,t···---- r:...-..... , •. ' . - ..... - - - ~- . . .. - ... - ~. -.. ... .. . ..,-
t he::- ,..1_):~:0:1.-. j · rahom L£1 ,·v/J1. 
I fa rYa:-ri c ,;J:v· ~ 2 = ~ :n -::~c: :---
~ ..., L·.,; \·-... ~ ,·-.. . ...... ... 
ty r1f f'enn - vi \ ·r.nia :n:?. Cr.~: m·J:a :?:?:.. . ... 
. I ichi~an 1.1 :: . 
Ya:t:r : :. 
.. It;.-. a :ca:1 oin tha~ j .. '1 ··a·- .... ··ca·: .., .: ~ . • :"'ll • • • 1 - . . • , ....., . J 
a:..,o a lazy -- cho:ar tha~ i a>.\·ay- com,J : a:li~~- ­
'-) coun Ad7.·oct7tt·. 
\\"nat an o rphan r.)u r crJ:Ie-:;e \'t.::: :-: ';\ r t.J('.Jf!\· 
want' i : \·e r:-· fe~1.· kno' :t.-[·m · ·,-r:;J ';· f{. rTLd 
( Adn. 0.) -
A. DEFI~ITJO~.- TJ .Jm q t.. izre: H (J''.': \\ru :r! 
you define the wf)rd .. cra:-t k ." :--- h:i m~ -:·c:·: 
. "kimgul' e t: .\ crank. my c!t.:ar -.. ir . i"' a . pc.:c -
ia i-t in -f)mcthi n~ ha \·r,u akc nr) H1 tt.:rt: .... ~ 
in.-Ex. 
a: :.1 .1:- ... : udit:--, and till.; ()th<:r tl11rd ;...,, .. ·,..: rn 1·. -
ro :-. ..:. Ex. 
T.1•..: ':•J:lc 't: n JW h ·t-. an attend ll lCt: rd 1 'J . .., 
-: 2 ·.: ·1 : • c fJ :n i n .; in) • n a II par h r) f h ; L . 1 • . 
'. \·d .. 'li 1_;: J 1. \' .:.·m J H . . \ lab t ·n l, :'\: t.:.\' \' J ;- ; . 
1 '1 ~:a:1a ':1 :1 .\I tt hi'-! t i l. Cull ..[L /nd· x 1 A"t tftllll t· 
.= - . I 
T: -:re art.: trJ0 mwn· tudt:n "' \\ ho lr;t/~ ll' J'J 'l . . 
~ h:;; r:;;~ u: ar ciHJr,l \\t,rk a. a rrHtnd (,( dr 11 ~ ~· -
ry. a:! c \•.n rJ are ;t!,,ay.., ea~t:r fr,r a )l,,;,.j t.. 
·r, c:~: a:c ,,f tilt: cl .t.... who gn \\ ild in cil ;q, (..' l 
L 't:iy tin~ to: a ho: td ty i~ . ug-~e -- ted. and \\ h•' 
iro·.•:n UiJ .1il ti1t: lnrd-w()rht t~ -.tucl e nb wh11 \ '• li.e 
a _,:1r:.< ~ ilt:m. ~chool I i fc i~ a 1 1 tur) sh' ,fl . and 
1:1 -u~cr iii(.' , nr, he h«Jlidays but the day-. ~.~i 
C:. --ci:>;int.: and application ''i ll IJt: re m embered 
'..t:.il t he !TlfJ. :-.att:-.facttOtl. Ex. 
'I ncrt: art: t\\(J clai ms li{Jon t:\·cn· cullcnt: :--tu-
~ ~ 
<.let.~ thar demand hi -; recogniti () n at all ti nk ... 
-~I:c~·ancc to hi ~ ltterary society and al k~i­
ance 0 hi college paper. The IJile he lps h im 
t tJ rt.:duct: •J to rm what he ha · prc\·iou:,ly ac-
•.J Ji rcd in rcadinri. rec itatio n and study ~t\' t: -. 
him ~ract: and ca t: of e .xprcssiun ; the otlh.:r 
rc.p rc .... c•H-; him and hi s cnllc~c abruad. and in 
.-\ Quaker's arh·icc tf"J hi ... ..:l')n on hi:- ~n:dding ai~t::r year"' i;-; th e link joining him w.th hi .· .-~at­
da}·: •·\\'hen thee wen a-cr.)u r in rr. I t, ·cl hcc t t.:ro:.;J cla-- ... ;natc~. The tudcnt who dol!:-- tl ., 
to keep thine eye wide open. :"\ rJw th t' lt<::c: ::--ll}l!JfJrt bl)tb has cer taiuh· not \' it: \\ cd the -.c.: 
i..; married. I t ell thee t•J keP.? ~hem haif . hu ... mitt<.: r-- 111 their pro~>(..'r li~_!ht. E d . in Clli<·t r_,,,,, 
It i~ o the credi t (,f .. he . \ merican peopk fit Ytt!d. 
that the demand for \\"hitt ier · ... pure and ... \\ ec: Who Wrote Shakespeare? 
,-er:::e ~hould ha\·e brou~ht to i· . au hor. and fftlllfk: fl\'cr hea rJ Jtllilfs (~ltSrlr tell A·,,, r 
...... 
now to the family. a ne t royalty of :~.500 11 L,·,tr on thc; T~~·t ·~rilt.\·'.!, .. Jttaftl!rthe lt/J/f''·'/th.tt 
y ear. - Cltn 'stunt nl H ark. .·l nrlu uy fl 'ld Ckop.1:r,, had told Con ollliii!S that 
Prof. \\'i lliam . ' win rJn, au hor n f "n m an \· T;,~ ' r;t 11/lollt"ll t~( l't'I'Jiltl wl!re th e authors ul 
text book . . who \\a.- b o rn in .· C()tland, c:d ucatc~l :-,hakc: -. pc:art.: · s pi a\·s. J>,r said .. Y tHl lll.t \ . :--a\. 
in Canada and taugh in ,·ariou:-- part. of th e it • L• } ~u L d:.- It , b ~tt I d J n. 1t b..:l kn~ it ." fur ·, 
Cnited. tatcs. died ()ct . 23: ~lr. :·winton \\a..; heard R 7·n :'' a tf :lt!i.·r s1_ · L ~~·-··s f. lt1.W \\ ·1 · 
al~o a war C(Jrrc ... pondent. L ost \\ hc:1 Tr.1:/:ts tit/ Crc.;si l1 .:; tole the (~1'1/t _ 
There arc at Yale tudents fro m fifteen f(Jr- d_J· of Errtlrs and~ >ld i t to t :te .l! ·r·', 7 '1/ o( /', n -
. i£·,·. fqr f •r::: b )tt lc..; of old bourb > 1 a·t I a l'· ' c~, -
eJ~n countric - . Cni\·er it\· nf P tnn:-.yh·ania ha:-. 
. 1 d a~c of c: l ~ck ..; .'' T II "' ~~f .·1 :1~:· '·' ;n I ( .l'lll .'di•,,· stuoent cnrrJ lc: from c \·en· tate and tcrntntT -
· 1 r • • i f , · w ert: P~t rt il!~ t ) l:h e th ..:it . a·1 d a : t ~r drinl~t 1 • ..! 
Jrl t lC \..J lltrJn, anc rom t \\ ent\·-ci CTht forc irr11 ·' 
. - :-.. :.... .lft.'tlSllr'-· fw .lit· 7S't;·. · with thl! .11: ·n· fl'i;·1 s c'( countnes. - TILt. Plnlosoplun11 Rt ;·it-74' . 
. . . If uuf.sm t rJ i tl A"tn,..; 7~>1111 all abn u · i ~- R ,·/urd 
- cna or \\ . ~I. Evart<; , referring to the tim e • /// .. a competcn: critic. sa id ·· Bacon could 11111 
of_ the layin~ the first Atlantic cable. remarked: \\rite c \·c:t a ll'in.1,:r's J;1.1c." and /fonT Jl"."'a\· .... 
.. Columbus :aici. 'Here j.,. cm e: \\'() rid let th (; r t: I ·•Tha s l!t tle: it' ' so n-Il\' "' <) l! .1
1 
·1.1 1 ~.· 1 • · ~ .-. . ,f. '' . 11 .1 • f'c'll 
he two; but Cyru.-; \\'. Fic:ld ... aid. 'Here ;trc t\\ (1 1.\',,:,ii;l :" Otlidlo \\as bu~\· cnn\·er-.inv with ti · . 













sent Tamin,f! /It t: -lirt:'il' , so J could. get n o fur-
1 
th e r info rmati o n as t o who wrote hnk espear . 
but, / 1//'J I I 'd/ tltat En~ls II 't:ll. - Ex. J 
1t is impossibll! t o hnJ fnends who a rc equal-
ly res p unsi \·e and sympathl!tic a t all times.-Ex. 
· chaefer is s ti ll o n the fence . 
The B's have started a new l iterary society. 
The Frate rna ls have ordered eighteen new 
The m a n who has the courage t o fail in try-
. ) . chairs. 
than succel!u 111 w ro ng . i ncr to do ri g ht. ra ther 
The re will be a gooJ lecture cou rse again this :-. . 
is the rea l h l! ro. Ex. 
\\·in tcr. 
8QQ,<S AND PERIODICALS. r\ Democrat ic joll ification, 011e of the things 
looked for in the nca r future . Dr. Det:m , write: oil .. :\Iy Pol itical Compul-
siu:l'' in a recent C.ltristia11 tll ll 'or!..·. 
Prof. :\I cCook':; articles o n l!ttal 
recl! nt issue'i of the Fon1111 s h ould 
read by tlH>ug-h t fu I p eople . 
That m ourni n g of the B class 1s not o n ac-
V o ting in count of the PrL'sidt'lll's defeat. 
be widely There arl! 14 domin ic's sons in the C class; 
and still it's a good class. 
Our /)11 J' fu r ~ o\·. contains "' \ frica at the Pro f. ';\ y k e r k is now gi \'i ng the theologica l 
Columl ia .. t Expositi o n ,'' by F. P. ~obie~ and students in structi o n in e locution. 
... \ gg-rl!ssi , .c Christianity among Pariahs and K ooi kcr's school at East · augatuck, ts t n n 
Brahmins," by G. F . Pl!nt l!cost D. D. fl ourish ing condition is it not I leeren? 
Proceed ings of tht: 'l~cnth Re~Jltb l ican . :'\ a- The Chapel music is much improved sinct: 
tiona! C on \'c nti o n, h e ld Ill the Ctty of. ~l tnne- ~ th e piano appeared. Cause and effect again. 
a polis, :\1 inn .. J u nc 7· ' . 9 and_ IO, 1 ~~2 • ' 1 ~ a tk~ Election retu rn were like the regular returns 
tailed acco ~tn t nf th l! CU!l\~enttOn. gt\·tng- ltsts ol of -om c of the Van Vleckers-a little late. 
d ck<rates. office.-s, c o mmtttees, etc., and c on-
~ r \\'atcr still seeks its level. but those pesky 
taing all t :t -! speeches in fu ll as rl!ported by · . b 1 will they J- L-? C. Ro:c, :'\ . Y .. and J <un ~s F. Burke. Penn., a:J.l eggs will n o t go tnto a ott e -
the ktter; of acce p ~a n cl! . The b ook is p ub- The Library Building ri es stone by ·tone 
lishe d b\· Chas. \V. J ohns on . :\Iinneapolis. and begins t o assume quite an attractive ap-
'1 . · .._.," · o '0 1 11 ·. tt l)earance. ·' tnn ., contatllS l o page:-,, f'' ., ant se s T 
S1.50. c loth ; or ~~1.25 , pape r. J l o p!.! c h u1·ch Y. P. S . C. E. ga\'e a social t o 
llough~\ >il. :\liffiiu & Co., B osto n, ha\·e re- which th e C. E. societies of the different 
· · 1 (~ 1 ()tl churches \\ere in\·ited, 1'\ ov. 4· I t \\US aSliCcess. c<:ntlv is · u ~d ".\t the B t.: a ttt tht -,ate,;ut l 1er 
Song-~ of F .l i th." by Luc y L arcom. 1 1 7 pp. 16nu . I t would not be unwise to prop the f ounda-
~ 1.00. Fu ll fl exible m ur.,ccn. ~3.00. ;\I any read- tion of old \ an \ leek as in the recent high 
ers of ;\I i-;s Larcc m':' p oetry ha\'l! wished fc,r witt<l-> s h e rocked and sho k alarmi ngly. 
just such a book front her as is herl! rrcn.:d. r\ lltllllber of tht: boy . were interested enough 
nne cn nt ai11 ing- h e r hy1n :1s a'ld lyrics oil sacrL· d to stay up a11 night to get the first returns of 
subjects. Sh !..! has ~athered from the I lou ·e- the 1-ccl!nt state and natio nal elections. 
hold Edition uf h e r p oems th ose specially s11 it· ~licdenw, Iluizinga and and Te \ Vi nklc will, 
d fur th is p u rpose , \\'hich make about two· in tile ncar future, answet· the questions, \ .Yhy 
thinls of th e new n >l um e; thl! r l! nt a in de r ne \-cr 1 am a D e m ocrat , \ hy 1 am a P rohibitionist, 
h :t\'1..! ap~>cared in book fonn. N ot a kw c, f \ '\i h y 1 am a R epublican, to a cro\\ded chapel. 
i\Iis -; La n.·<,n t' s hymns hct\'e bel n priuted 111 \\·e t ru~t . 
.·\nl erican and En.u-lish h,.\'11111-book s, for ''hi ·h 1 1 · d 1 · 1 1· · · 0\\'in ,T to rain a n d a 1ig 1 w1 n , t lC soc1a o 
th l! \' arl! admirabh- adapted by ,·irtt.e of the ir the\\·. C. T. ., held re c e ntly. was but meagre-
i IISJ-> irin g t h cu ~h t: I y ri cal qua I i ty . and den>t i~Hl- h · at~ ended. '1 he ~uests did not object, h<•\\'-
;d spiri t. I :H.ked, th e \' l..!ry esscJJCe of fa :t:l . ~\·cr. it \\'CIS h appily a time of lillk rro'i. .. 'fl, "'"r'· 
h op..: . and )o\'e pcn·ades t h ese poc111s, and \\ill cn!..·c. 
n.: nd ~r th l! lll p cculi:-t rly \\'Cicomc tt tH.l h elpful to 1 
I ·· The ckm ents th i 11 ned the \ \'. C. T. socia th >'t · \'1'1" of thoutrhtfu l a n d aspiring sou s. t 
. ' .' ·. . :-. · · · .. . . but that ri de \\ as a ~o. Tariff cncouragem en 
j 1 "h •t l! lcelt ll'r and purl! 1macqna non c hat ac- ' . 
1 
. 1 ' r-. • ~. f . 1 , . is u nncccssan· when there ts e cctnc tty ant 
t e r tru e p nel r\', \lt ss l..arc( 111 1s a p oet, 0 1 1er I " . 
1 .. . )·. abundant ra\\' m atena .v e rse -; arc a ·• pure and -.wcct a-. t h ns' nf ltct rl.C . 
· · 1 \\ 1 ·~ · . Th t: m cl it1h n nc h as orown so rapt d ly of late tn c ·ll lt .ttet . :-. 
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that it has been deemed expedient to divide ' ~Iiss Aggie IIofma o f Yrie~land . a fo rmer 
and form two societies. Of these divisions one member of the ~·cnior class was lately married 
meets in its old qarters and the oth_r in Prof. to Lambert DeVries. Cong. :1tulations. 
Doesburg's room. Y. Kato, a young man from the Is land Em-
T he college societies are all flourishing. The pire has come here to study. lie s tudied two 
Cosmopolitans a re all aglow and the Fratcrnals years at the Ag-ricultural ulle~t.: . Toki >. 
are alive and earnest!) at work. 1\llr. Boom, wear, pained to lcar11. is h :n ·inf..!' 
The week of prayer for young men c loses very erious t1·oublc with hi ..; eyes. Ill· is dc-
Sunda), ov. 20, with an address by the Rev. barred from ordinary work as well a..; ~tudy. 
1\'l r. Birchby. The meetings during the week Atareccnt meeting- ofT:"~:E , \:"c JJol< : \s ·o c la -
wcrc held each noon and led by the students. TJOX . Van Kerscn , '94. was ' lcc t cd to fi II the 
\·acancr cau. ed by th e ab-.c llcc of \ "andc 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. l~rve, 'g;. and " o rdyk . , \ cl~ss. ~s-.istant busi-
Gcnit Ty se, '94. has been BOILI:'\G for a few 
days. 
\V. T. Jansen, '93. spent unda). Nov. 13. in 
Zeeland. 
ness manager. 
G. H. Albers, 'gi, was un~nimously el ected 
Circuit Judge of the :\lich. C lub Court at ,\nn 
rbor. This lub Court is the I ar~cst in th e 
Prof. KoiJen returned last 
tt·i p east. 
uni\·crsity dra \\ ing- a membe rship cd- 100. 
week from his Tile 1-IoJl. J u· 1 1 b 1 · . . 1c 'cma 1as c cn cnt lllsJas-
Rev. \ V . .i\1oerdyk, '66, has 
to Kalamazoo. 
tically serenaded un two sc \·cral nights since 
accepted a call his election to the o ffice of 1\ttornt·y Gencr~l of 
the state. TilE 1\ ~ ' llOR tenders to him her 
oulen and Boom are gone but 
clippers work well. 
Tc ~ cllc's cong-ratulations. 
Rev. J\1.r. Van H oute conducted 
meeting J\ Ionday noon. 
Rev. A. Pict rs, ·s7. writes to Till J!t~~sin11 
the prayer Fidd: It is our sad duty to announn· to you 
A. Vis. c h er, '72, was elected prosecuting at-
t o rney of Ottawa county. 
Gerrit H . Telder, H class, has been absent for 
a few weeks owing to illness. 
H . Van Landcgend, '92. is the first student 
from 
41
Hope" in civil engineering at /\nn Arbor. 
1\Irs. \V. H. Gallagh~r. of Chicago, has been 
visiting her parents, Prof. and l\1rs. C. Q,,csburg. 
J o h n Veldhuis was pre~ident of the Colum-
bian Literary ocicty at t he Agricultural col-
lcO"c last term. 
Ko llen and Van Landcgend were home from 
the university on election dar to exercise their 
clect i ve franc h isc. 
A 1·t h ur Van Duren, '94, celebrated his birth-
day on Friday, the 11th inst., with a gatheriug 
of several of his friend . 
Ferwerda, 'g6, leads the singing in the Chap-
e l mornings, while Tysse is being harshh· dealt 
with by a boil on his cheek. , 
Geimer Kuiper, '8g, Ann Arbor, made sever-
al Democratic speeches in Ottawa and Kent 
counties prior to the election. 
C. G. Haan , formerly of the '93's after a pa -
toratc of six months at Douglas, :\1ich .. has 
accepted a call to Port Huron . 
a 11 d t h c f r i ell d s at h 0 Ill c t h c d cat h ( r () ll c () f () lll-
number. ( ur belo\·ed siste r and co-labor 'r. 
l\Jiss Carrie B. Lanterman. \\llS c all ·d Cl\\;1)" 
from us last ·aturclay. Sept. l Oth .. after :til ill -
ness of a lmost exactly ten days. 
"Educators arc certainly t h e greatest ben-
efactors of the race, and after reading- l r. 
Franklin 1\•Ii les' popular works cannot help de-
claring him to be among the m ost entertain-
ing and educating authors."- :t\cw York Daily. 
He is nut a stranger to our readers, as his ad-
vertisements appear in every is. ue, calling at-
tention to the fact that his elegant work on 
ervous and Heart Diseases is distriblltcd free 
by any enterprising druggist. 
B 0 0 K S, 
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(}Eo. A. HALL & Go., HUIZINGA & MARTIN, 
s6 l\10NROE T .. 
G rand Rapids, Mich. , 
- DEALER IN-
Carries a full line of 
College and Sehool Books, 
DRUGS, STATIONERY, 
PATENT MEDICINES and 
Books and Stationery, D rug gi s t s S pec ial t ies. 
Gift Books, Fine Leather Go"ds, 
FOUNTAIN PENS, GOLD PE . , OFFICE 
CALE 1 ER .. TE/\CIIER BIBLE- . 
D iaries fo r 1893 
• 
~ Prcscnptions Accuratcl;r Prepared. 
Cor. Eighth and River trcets, 
H OLLAND, MIC H. 
®STUDENTS® 
Leave your work at the 
HOLLAND C I TY LALJNDRY, 
Awarded 1st. Premium in '91 and '92 at the 
. 0. and vV. A. Fair. 
St a ti 0 f\e r::J ' AIL 1 Vork First Class. 
TABLETS ETC. -
T. F. N®Bh>B 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
126 Gaf\al Street 128 
GRAND RAPIDS. 
Our Special Leader-------
_ atisfactiou Guara11tecd. 
G. J. A. PESSINK, PROPRIETOR. 
Opp. Lyccu m TT 1d I. HOLLAND, MICH. 
- GIVE -
VJM.. LAMOREAUX. 
- A C LL AT HI -
J Of\sorial parlors 
BELOW the AMERICAN H O USE. 
"ll 'i/1" 1·s a jric11d of students. lin'i'i1tl{ bent a 
Cabinets and a Life Size 
with Frame. 
Crayon s:udt'"' ltimsdf. 
-·-u--
~~l:F.l: l ~~:IT--l:Fl:T-~~~:~ '~l-p.~~, 
~wANTED: OR STUDENT % 
~ A PElOlAXE~T FFJCE 1\. . I TANT. ~ 
~~ Eithe r v •ntl •mnn or Lnu~· . :'\o p.-l'fc r••Hcc CJUilJifntlo n>< ~~ 
~ helu~ cqunl. Snlnry $i.-MI. uud llullwu y Cure pule! to Ofllce Ll 
r!J H cngngc ct . Enclo r •fer m·~ '."'d. ~clf-~L~dr~ S('d Rt~mp- {~ 
ill cd cu,·c lopc to Jl 1'. ~ Jl\ JO~ ~'~~- :o-ct.•rtnnr~. tit 
lff ' 111 (".\(~ 0 . ILL. ~ 
.l~ a.=.cl:!ca::,.:.liEi~ :;,-cl.!,~ _, :;,o:L~-:!..:1-:!..:1~~ 
~v••~~~·~~~~~•~•l 
a. Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
• OR DANGER, ~ 
-. A~O WtTHOt ' T TilE •• E OF ' llLOHOF~lH~I t 
J. Vitalized Air, Ether, or Elect: .G1ty, ~ 
• -.\T TTTE- ~ 
• Gef\t ra i-:-Dental- :- P arlo rs1 • 
• OJiposltc K twters Bro's. ~ 
• All opc rutlons In d •ntl try :<klll!uOv 1 e rfo rm •cl nud ~ It at pric e s con-: ls l ' Ill with tlr t -dn::.: ''ork. 'N 
~ ~ETJRl''.\C'TIO~ GL\R.\~TEEH 1:\ E\' Jo: RY C.\ ~E . tl 
~ GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. 4li 




$20 wfll buy the ODELL TYPE WRITER with i chnrnc-
t er~ . nnd $I 5 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL. warranted 
to do hetter work thnn nny mnchfue made. 
It combines .tmplif'ity with dltrtrbilil ll, Apn•tl, (>(tift' nf nppn·ll-
tiou, Wettrs lon~rer without CO$t or repnfr thAn nnr other mu-
chfne. H as no ink rlbbou to both e r the operntor. It Is 1/ l'tll, 
&ubtJtcmlinl, nlckle-plnted, perfect, and ndopted to nil kinds of 
type writing. Liken prlntfn~t press. {L prodoc hnrp, clenn. 
legible mnnu cr!ptR. Two or ten COJ•fes cnn he mude n t one 
writfn~t. Any Intelligent rer,.;oo con beeonw nn operntor in two 
doys. W e o ft"e r S 1 ,000 to nn~· openLtor who cnn equnl the work 
of the DOt:7BLZ OASZ ODILL. 
Rclinble Agents nnd ulc men wnnted. pccfatl ftulucement 
t o DeoJeri!. 
For Pamphlet gfvfng IndorsementR, etc., nddres -. 
Odell Type Writer Co., 
358- 364 DEARBORN ST. CH ICAGO, ILL. 
~RENTS I Give your children a knowl-
~dge of Book-keeping, horthand, Typewrit-
Ing, T elegraphy, Etc. 
It will for the m 
be much than money. 
Educate them at the GRAND RAPIOS (l\1ich. 
Busi NESS CoLLEGE, Ledyard Block, corn~r of 
Pearl aud Ottawa-sts. VI IT Us. For cata-
logue, address A. ·. PARISH. 
( uccessor to 0. G . wen:;he rg.) 
THE FIRST STATE"BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Transacts a general banking business and has a 
savings bank department. 
PAY INTER£, T 0 TI~1E DEPO. IT,. 
f . .\.(; CAPP ~ .President. J . \\'.HEARn~ Ll~ J.:. \'i<>t.'· l ' n •:.' l . 
~· 
J SA.\C MAn. ff.Jl, 'n:-:hfer. 
CANDY I CANDY I 
SEND $1 .25, $2. I 0, OA $3.00 
For 11 11mplc Rutnll Dox . h~- cxpr(>s!l , l'rtF.r."o. o r 
HE.._ T ' ..1:'\DY l :'\ .\~H::HIC.\ . 
J>ut up in clcgnnl boxc~ :ouftnhle fo r prctl<'ll l" . 
RF:F.; R~ TO JI, J, C JII C.\f:O. 
.\dctrcRR 0 • F. G U I JT HER, 
212 . t~• te 'rect, , urc· , r.o. ''· '~"~ . 
T EAGJ-iEJ~s Go-OPERATIVE fl.ssocrp. rro}'J 
70-7a DEARBOBN ST .. OHIOA~ 0. 
Eslalbll hed In IR.~. Po ' I tfon~a flllcct . 2::00. • t>t• k ,;; Tt•aH'h<' r.: . h i" 
are nmbltlou!' fnr nch·unc'l'nH•tlt r :11lwr lh·llt thn.;;c• \\ ll h n nt 
ro~ltfou~ . 
DR.M. VEENBOER 
Has taken office-rooms in the basement of his 
block, 
48 BosTWICK ~ ·,.., G RA~ o R.\ PI I>.S, l\1 1 ·n .. 
And has a J Iospital near the city, where Chronic 
Diseases a rc t reated and Surgical 
Operations arc perfo rmed. 
GrttdutttC of lh~ l'hr:-;io · ::\fccllc:nl (. 'ollt·~t- o f Jn cli:lltll , .,. fnt·c• 1 ~;; . 
Lc ctu re r of 11 ygcHt' n l t ht• 11 hon~ c-o 11 ·~c . :-:ilu•t• JSNI. 
Appointe d J'rofC>'tiOr o f ::\lntc ri ,a )h:clit:n in th e 1-' lorid u l ' nin•r-
::i lty, in 1Xl'2. 
I'Ot;t · rnclunte of the l'oly ·Huh: of :\c-w Yot·k. ~ill(' t' t:-.."-1. '' h l· rc 
, urgcry. Ui:!t:tUIU:!Of ' hlhlr·cou , utull' rltwt·y .\uul y.: i,.; iuull Chroll -
lc Dl:!t:llSC:! , hat\'c hccn :-~tudlcct 11:1 ,.;J•t•t•lult ll•,: . 
. \ l so oiT •r" for !(ltlo or ~xc: hun~oel', Lo t ,;,_ H o li,.;t•.s 11111.1 l.o t >~ . uu cl 
l''~trm , c h etlp. 





A most excellent and agreeable tonic and ap-
petizer. It nouri shes and invigorates the tire d 
brain and b ody, im parts renewed energy a :1d 
vitality, a nd e nlivens the tuncnons. 
DE .lU PTI\'E a~ .\~l i'III.ET FHEE. 
Runrford Glu:nticnl ll'or.<·s, ProPidcllrc, R. I. 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
CuTto~.-Jh: Rurc I h e \\nrt.J•· Ji o r"fortl'::." i ,.; o n thl' lut .\'1 . . \II 
otheni nrc 8pu r iou:s. :\c\· •r t~olcl In IJulk. 
VAN DER VEERE'S 
City Meat .Market. 
--Of--







Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF A£L KIVD~· J.V SEA.\' {>.\ . 
Give me a call. . atis faction Guarn nteccl. 
WM. VAN D E R VEERE 
Eighth Street. (First \Vard) JT ollanct'. 1\lich . 
[)FQREES <'0:\1-' EHHJo: r> ro r .\'\Y I'HtiFE :-'~OJ:\ 
.- \ or <'nllh•~oe nC di>' llitc•tion 10 1 ho:~c fur-
ul~h.lllll l' ",fc) C" IIC'(' O( torotl<'ft•IIC'\' , fo' n1• pu rtftolllllr"'. udolrt'"" 










'l'HE. ANOHOJ::i.. 35 
PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINOE THE WAR are ENTITLED 
Ucpcncl •1ft "hlow~ nml I'll nm t:: now tl •pendent "ho:~c :sons ctle ct 
Cro lll l'fT . ,.,,. of urm~· .:cr\'il't! nrc lnc: ludNl. If you wf"h your 
l'lnflll :-l)ll't'tllfy unci l-lH'l' •,.:,;- JA'"ES TANNER 
fully prO" l' l'Ui l•tl. aultln•,;;: ~Y.L , 
J.n t • ( ·onunl~"lont•r t>f I'Clls ion..;. WASHINGTON. o . c . 
West Micl\igaf\ 
STEAM LAUNDRY. 
\V e wo uld call the attention of the TU-
DE T · and the publ ic in general to the fact 
that we h ave establ ish ed a team Laundry in 
the city. \Vc a re supplied (as a visit to our 
works, opposite the Ottawa Furniture Factory 
will con ,·ince you) with a full cquiptr.cnt t•f 
• the latest machinery and conveniences for turn-
ing out first c lass work. Look out fo r our new 
dcliven· wa<Ton· it will recei\e and deliver work ... :::. . 
in any part of t he city. For convenience work 
can be left at the sto res of \"onkman & Dyk c:ma 
and at J. Kruisenga. )ur wo rk is firs t c la :-·'S 
and we g-uarantee satis faction. 
MOOSE BRO 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
This pen is specially adapted for 
~ Accountants, Book-Keepers and Cor-
respondents. It is made of the best 
English steel by the most experienced 
workmen. 
POR TU..IA.L, will aead a t~ample 
eard, 1~ PENS, dltl'ereat paueras. 
for 8 ceat" In ~ttampa. 
Spencerian Pen Company, 
Sao Broadway, New York. 
0. A. STEVENSON 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER 
-11 .\ R TilE Fl:-o EST A SORT)lE~T OF-
HOLIDAY GOODS 
IN THE CITY. 
H. WYKH UISEN, 
THE \ VELL K OVJN 
®JEWELER,® 
Has opened a store on · l\1ain treet, west of 
Bosman Bros. Clothing ' tore and has on 
hand an elegant line of 
W atehes, Clocks, ete. 
1 Special attention paid to ·· epairing. 
H. W'fKHU 1 SEN. 
FOR GROCERIE , BUTTER . . \~n EGGS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SO ~:s . 
F o R DRY Go os A~Xo F ,\:'\CY AaTrcu s. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR FuRNISHING Goons, HATS AND CAPS . 
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS . 




BAIROtJTTmG A SPEOIATY. 
t": 1\' F. )[F. A t: .Af, T •• or. El,rhth & ednr ts . 
. . . . 
.. ·- . - . 
DEAFNE .SS, 
ITS CAUSES AND CURE ' c le ntlficaJh· tre ntt:d by 1m nurl:ft of world wide repututlon : 
De nfue ... e rndlcuced and eutl reJ~· c ur d. of from 20 to 00 yE'ors 
standlu~.uftt:r ~til othe r tre ntme nt hu,·e full e d. How the dlft1-
c ulty It~ renched nnd th e Calll::e r e moYed. fully ex)l lnlne d in c lr-
c ulnr-4. with nfficlll\' lts nnd te timonlul of c ures from prominent 
people, mailed free. 
DR. A. FONTAINE, TACOMA, WASH. 
WANTED 
' 
A local Co-opcrnth·e Prole sor In every 
• lty and \'lUnge on the American oo-
nent. For particulars nddre ~s . AHF.RICA:-o 'OJ. LECa : o~o· AnT 
A~D CIENCES, Buffalo. Ne w York. 
C DE KEISER Newspaper ancl Perloclioal • • , L'B RIPTIO-=' .-\GE:\ 'Y. 
Len\'e orde r :J for nuy pubUcntlo n s in the l ' nft rl . t :ltCB or ('nn 
du with him 1\l the> Pn~toffiN• . Hol11111d . )J l<'h . 
THE ANOJ:-iOH . 
. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
HARRIXGTO~, ED. J .. Lh·en·. Huck.Sulc and nonrding StnbJc 
Comer o,·enth und :\Iarke't tr •e ts . . 
C E:\TRAJ"" DRL"G TORE.-Drugf!. Chemicals, Perfume , TolJet 
Articles. etc. H. KREltERS, .ll. D., f'rOJ•rictor. 
H L"IZI~GA. J. G., :\l. D., Ph\'sicinn and urgcou. Olllcc. next 
to~eyor' mu ic tore, Rh'erst.: oflicehourtt,l0tol2n.m .. 
1. to-' oud 7 to 9 p.m. Dfseu cs of the Eye, E1tr, ~o e, 1mc1 Thront 
n pecilllty. " 
S TEKETEE, B., Retail denier 1n Dn· Good~. Grocerlc~. nnd 
ro kery. Po t' · block, cor. Eighth nud Rh·c r sts. ' pccfultr 
made of crockery. 
VISITING CARDS :\11mc 011 100 VISITING CAJlDS f'Cnt s ooxE,li., proprietor of Liven·. Bonrdln~t. nle nnd F eed . to· • to lillY nddr ...... ))Or'tpulcl. ()II r ·-
bJes . .t'frst-c lu s rfg coniHuntl)' ou hnud. lfnrket trect. cei!Jl of 76 eta. :t'our de~lgnl'l. \\"rite your lllllllC plniuJy. 
ADDRF.:::f:: .JOHN D. KANTERS . .Jo a PRINTING, 
{LIOITA~. n .. Boot and hoe )faker nod Repairer. Cheap, good HOLLAND, MICH. 
work gun.rautecd. .Flrst Wnrd. 
B EE "WKE .• \\' . J. 1-'., make. J!OOd and cheRp TrU!: e~. both lu-
gle und double. 'mbrcllu,; ueatly r~JltUred . 1-'lrst Wurd. 
K LOO TER~L\~ & (;JJ EERJIOOfl:\. Tttllorln~-t and RepnlrinJI. 
En·t Eighth ' t. 
DOE~RL"RG. J. 0 .. Deult•r In Dru~t . lf~dlclne;; . Pulnt~. t•nlnt~ 
und II:> . ' holce · t~Kr;J. .\l::o. Ueut-rnl Ju.:urunec .\~t.·ut. 
~re 'ent ln~ot lin' priuciplll compnui~J . iO Eij:"hth ~t. 
D~ YUlE • B. J ., D •uti l, nrennnu ':; Ulock . cor. El~hth nnct 
)Iurket St . tius udmiul::hlred. 
NIBBELI~K. J. 11., Proprietor of :\luth s treet Ll\'en· and nle 
tables. Hon-~:c~ und currlu,:res to UJ•pl~· denlllnd. 'l hn,·e nl o 
added to my bu fuc.-tl thnt of undenuker. .\ j:"OOd heur,;e nud 
outfit will he Iurul ·hed 1tt reasonable price·. 
BROt;WER, JA ; A .• (nuc<;e ;JOr to ~reyer. Brower & 'o.) dealer 
in Fumllure, Carpets, \\adl Paper, Curtnlns, etc. Uln:r ' t. 
K11fKI~T\"ELD, :'\fR . :\1., dealer In Book , Ltttloncry, Jo'unc,· 
Goods, Toy , lfu,.lcul J ustruments, etc. A complete line o! 
chool und 'olleKe Text Books ulwlly!i on hnnd. Eight street. 
llollarad, ~IIch. H. Klektutvcld, ruunuger. 
CITY MEAT M.lRKET-Wx. \"A~ DER \'f:ERE, Propr.U:nor Deni-
er in all k1nds of Jo're::Jh tUJd ult )Je,tt , Poultr,· o,·stc·r~ etc 
Game In sea on. · ' · ' · · 
SCIIOUTE~. F. J., M. D . Df11~ni· ll,ediclne • 'hemfcnl , Lini-
ments, Toilet _\rtlcle and Fnncy Goods. Pre ·crlption cnre-
Iully compounded. Eighth L, l>"iri>t Wurd . 
D E HOPE. A hrlstlnn Fumil> Newspaper. publl,:bed ut Hop 
ollege printing oftice. R. KA,;n:RS, PuiJll ~:~ her 
HOLlu\XD CITY ~EW • L. :\l l'LDER, Proprietor. mcial pnper 
ol the city, Be.n nd,·ertl:dug medium lor Ottuwunncl "'Ur-
round1ng counties. 
D E GROXDWET, L . .llt;LDER, Proprie tor. A TioJJnnd wct>kl" 
Circulation, 5,000. A ftrst-clu · 1ld\'el'll lng medium througi1 ~ out the nlted tute8 and the ~ethS}rJand .. 
CITY BAKERY. 
As usual, only first-class goods are kept. 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
JUST ARRIVED CONFECTIONERY, 
DATES, NEW FIGS. 
PUSH BAL'l'IKOU t 
OYSTERS f Always on hand. 




E!jOTOG RAPH I NG 
- AT-
J. M. LE CLEAR'S 
' GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
G. G. SMEE_ IGE. 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
and Crockery. 
Special ntteutiou pnid to llfl11dliug .\~tricti_J' Frl'.'ilt 
THE ANCHOR EGGS and BUTTER. 
FRUITS I N THEIR EASON. 
CORNER FI. H n11d EIGHTH ST 










J. H. BARDL & CO., 
Is the place to buy choice 
Of all Sizes and Styles. 
Fine Finish: 11 11 k' d f as we as a 1 n s o 
Prices Reasonabe. Fresh and Salt Keats; Lard. Pork and 
---
Agency for Gale Glass Mounts 
they have no equal. 
SAUSAGE. 
- - POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON. -
. Try us and we will guarantee Satisfaction. 
.. To Classes, Clubs, etc. lfiii¥» Next door to Dr. Schouten's Drug Store. , 
W. D. HOPKINS, Prop'r. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
' 
T H E L. fT T L E • 
Fu rf\itu re Store. 
I wish to call your attention to my new line of 
Book-cases and Seretaries 
combined and .single at a very low price. 
STUDENTS EASY CRAmS ~t~e:PG~~es. 
Fine O;r1k Office Cltnirs, Mi"ors, Carp~ls, 
Cutltzi1tS, Tables, Hall Racks, Ensels, Music 
Sta11ds, Pictur~? F~omes, Beds, double a11d si11glr. 
Spring Kattresses, Pillows, Wall-
paper, Hat-racks, and eve~ 
in the Furniture line. 
--0--
llliiir _Special inducements given to large quan-
tatJes bought at once. Estimates given for 
furnishing new _houses and rooms. 
We guarantee you satisfaction. Come and see 
my goods before purchasing elsewhere, and 
we are sure of your trade. 
JOHN DEGRAAF. 
South River Street, HOLLAND.•MICH. - . 
J .. BARKEL & CO. 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
For Rates Apply to 
W. V. TE WINKEL. 
HOPE OOLLEG E 
HOLLAND, M ICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIAT E , lHEoLOGIOA L. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Lat in and Greek; Engli h, Dutch, French and German ; their Grammar, I I is tory and 
Literature; Logic, Rhetor·ic and Elocution ; Pure and J\ ppl icd :\1 a thcmatics: 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; Phsyi,1logy, Zoolo~y, 
Bota ny and Bio log}; 1\iental, lVIoral. Political and Christian Phil o. ophy; 
~ acrcd Literature; Geog-raphy. II isto ry, Ci\·il (iovcrnment and 
' 
Pedagogy; Book Keeping. Drawing. i\T usic and ,\ rt. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, BUSINESS. 
T H EOL OGI C AL DEPARTMENT: 
The \Vestcrn Theological ~ eminary has a cours ()f study as full a nd practical as its sist<: r 
seminari s in the \\\:st . 
C O RPS OF INSTRUCTION. 
Two Theological professors ; e\·en prolc.: ~ .... ors i 11 the College ; Pri nci pa I 111 the Gram mar 
chool; Lady Principal; Director of i'\nrmnl Classes anci Training-. and a Tut0r: 12 in all. 
L O CATI O N. 
On t he Chicago & West l\1ichigan ra ilway, at the h ead of Macatawa Bay. tGo mil s from hi -
cago, 25 miles frorn Grand R apids, and 6 mil " from the we ll knt>wn . ·ummer Resorts of 
1\1acatawa Park and Ottawa Beach. r J ealthy and pleasant, bein~ comparitivcly 
warm in winter and cool in summer. 
EXPENSES. 
These arc very moderate, ranging- from .. r 20 to" 16o f()r hoard. room, washi ng-. book:. fue l 
and lig ht during- the sch()o) y nr ()f 40 "" cks. 
For further informatio n or catalogue apply t n 
RE\'. C II A~. SC TT. D. D .. President. 
PROF. ·. DOESB RG. Sec retary. 
; 
· . .-
.· 
